
Bruss~s hosts confer~,nce·on·Soviet Jewry 
Rabbi Weiss 
disappointed 
by conference 
by Chaya Klelnennan 

"Whatever success it achieves. lt 
achieved in spite of itself." says 
Rabbi Anaham Weiss. refetTing to 
the February Soviet Jewry World 
Conference in Brussels. A SSSJ 
delegate. Rabbi Weiss 
acknmvledged in a recent interview 
that the conference scored several 
successes. He conceded. however 
that the event was basically an 
expression of futility and "totally 
inadequate.·· 

Heedful ro present the positin 
elements of the conference first. 
Rabbi Weiss expressed the 
solidarity that ,..,as feh by the Jews 
there. "It was very mO'ling when 
twelve hundred people. including 
delegates from as far as Zaire. sang 
Hatikva together.'' 

There were other moments when 
Rabbi Wets5 felt the conference 
provided him with a special personal 

uplift. For eumple, he fielt par
ticularily inspired by the Russian 
Jews present at the assembly. The 
rabbi felt priveledged to talk with 
such figures as Meri Knokh·who was 
married three weeks when her 
husband was sentenced to a Russian 
prison for teri years. Their five year 
old sone, Yigol. was also there and 
spoke proudly of his heroic father 
whom he has never met. Rabbi 
Weiss also recalled Sylva Zal
manson, who painfully informed 

Yiddish Actor, Joseph Bnloff, 
opens Arts Forum 

byEotborG,_ 
On Tue\d~. February 24. Jo\t'ph 

Buk>tt \poke at Koch Auditorium 
H1\ <ope«h v.a,; !he fir\! ot a -ser~ of 
tour m 1he -r enth Annual Mon-1"1 
Ep<,tetn Forum ol 1he Ans 

Dr. Charles Angoff. author of 
fony books and teacher a1 S1ern. 
introduced Mr. Buloff. Dr. Angoff , 
wki the .audience that Joseph 
Buloff. tamous actor ot the Yiddish 
theater. v.a\ wrel) kno\o\n to all 
present. Dr. Angoff kept his in-
1roductton .. hon. because. as he 
\Jld. ··JO\eph Bulott , .. a\ un· 
nen.·,-..a~ 10 101rodm:c a!. the 
Empire S1,ue Buildmg." 

JO\eph Bulotl 1mmedia1ely 
c\labh\hed a clo'ie rappon ""ith his 
audtence b~ ,;pt'aking !.imply and 
dearly. He began hb, talk wi1h the 
N!'g:inninl!t\ ot the Je'll-i!i.h people. 
There 'Ila\ no real theater·in Israel 
until the Romans and their 1heater 
I\\O thou'i.:lnd years ago. 

Bui the Jew,; have al"''ays had 
much 10 offer the theater. For 
cemurie, the Je'll iYl people had to 
,urvi\·e on their sense of humor 
alone. It was thk histrionics that 
Jew,; "ould eventually bring to the 
1hea1er. 

Of cour;e, a!. Mr. Bulott· said. 
• nice Jewi-;h boy!. were not actors. 

But there was one day of the year 
when acting and entertainmenf was 
encouraged; Purim. Through 1he 
ages, extravagant and ingenious, 
f>lay\ evolved. There were a te.,,. 
people who-.e talent at skit-; and 
1umbling \loere much in demand. 
Eventually the,;e \pei:iali\t\ became 
actor. 

Je\\,; \loOUld ha,,.e no trouble 
.t,\ummg ditterent roles. Almost 
e"oery coontr) m Europe. ar -wme 
time. e'"pelled Je"' from it\ land 
!'lot all ot the Je\\S !eh. Some 
l"e"mamed 'Aithm the country 
a ... ..,ummg a ne"' reli,g1on. name and 
life,;tyle . .,,. hi~e secretly continuing to 
he practicing Je'IIS. The most 
famous case of this were the 
Marranos. Ho" much easier IS role 
pla~ mg m the 1hea1er for a fe" 
ht)U" than thi<; 1 

A\ the Je\\ ish people .,,.·ere torl.'ed 
to accept new customs and 
language\. f'II0 ne\\ language<, 
("'iO~ed. Lld\no. a \:ombmatton l'll 
Spam,;.h and Hebre"'. became !he 
everyda) langua~ of Marnnos 
..,,nhm their home,. Yiddish. a 
,ombmauon of German and 
Hebre'II. fulfilled the same role for 
Je"\ in 1he German Staie,. 

E\ien while- tro.,,.ning upon 11. Jews 
have atwa)'s been connected with the 
thea1er. A Je'llish "'edding was an 
entire play in itself. with the musk. 
plays, and a IH,dclrffl to amuse the 
bride and groom. A wedding would 
last at least a w-....O the IH,dc/Nn 
..,, a\ alwa~ in demand. 

Many mO\'ements did their best to 
crush Judaism. There were false 
m~siah,. Reform mo,,.ements. and 
Karl Marx. But somehow the Jew 
a1'11ays held on to Yiddish and to the 
theater. 

"The theater 1s a reflection of 
htC ... -.aid Mr. Joseph Bulotl. "I am 
no different from anyone here; it is 
ju\t that \Omebody ha\ to talk, so 
here I am." 

him that she feared her husband will 
be kept in prison at least ten more 
yean. Such cotn=ageous examples of 
Soviet women. continuing to be 
active for the remaining Jews in 
Russia. highlighted the conference. 
Rabbi Weiss believes they are the 
prime movers of the SO'llCt ~wry 
mOYement. 

Rabbi Weiss funher described 
the other effects the c:onfet-ences 
had. Since the So¥iet Union i:s 
concemed with its public image. the 
conference w~~~ Jt~ 
Soviet Union Un fact, Ruuia 
reacted by holding a simultaneous 
c:ounter-me"eting in Brussels}. Also~ 
the delegates were encouraged to 
pressure their own rcspeC"tit'e 
countries concernins the issue of 
Soviet Jewry, Finally. theconlimence 
was a reminder to the Jews in RuAia 

< Continued on Page 6l 

Rabbi Schonfeld 
urges student action 

by Y .. lfa KQlta 
and Malka Shapin 

While Stern College is smotherfflg 
in student apathy. the outside 
Jewish community continues 10 raise 
up its voice and hnk arms in the 
defen!i.e and preservation of its 
brothers. Its most recent ,,.()tee was 
heard in Brussels, Belgium, the site 
of a world-wide conference on Sovie! 
Jewry. Among i15 many participants 
was Rabbi Fabian Schonfeld. 
Presiden1 of !he Rabbinical Council 
of America and a member of the 
Jewish Studies Department at Stern. 

Rabbi Schonfeld re<:all<d briefly 
the history of the conference for us. 
The first conference was c:alkd in 
1971 with the goal of""Let my people 
go:· At that time emigration of 
Russian Jews was at a low level and 
their permitted emigration was a 
very much desired goal. Since tbal 
time. howevef', increasing amounts 
of Soviet Jews han been aDowed to --~-~-IO ....... from within Ille United S1.....-.- So, 
this year·s conference decided to 
pursue a ~ and equaUy im• 
portant principle - that of. 
"Vayaa,,.duni .. - .. and they shaU 
"on.hip me." Its purpose was to 
grant religious freedom to those 
Jev.s ,.hoc~ to remain in R~a 

rather than to emigrate. TIie 
building and maintenance al 
Yeshivot and synagogues there is 
paramount to their condnNd 
existence as Jews. 

A not her issue discussed at. the 
ronfercnce was the possibiJity of 
helping Israel with t~ ca« of her 
new Ru~ian immigrants. Howevff. 
the Israeli gO¥ernment opposed this 
proposition on stnm1 grounda. They 
belie,,.e that aliyah is of the utmost 
importance and they view the 
U.S.S.R. as a powerful enemy of 
Israel. Consequently. the per
nment feek that the Fact tbat they 
alooe - to the....,... ot a
Jrws upon their 1fffiaJ gives Israel a 
..hand .. over the Scwiet Union. 

The contCrence was atterfdecl. by 
many various groups as well a a 
large number of con«med in
dividuals. Rabbi Schonfeld stated 
that the p,<s<n« of O.thodos Jews 
w~ felt. especially from such gl'OUpl 

n the RCA. B'nei Akiva. and SSSJ. 
The abse- of the nght-•\ng 
groups. tuch a A1ud.ah was qullc. 

~.~ :.'!.~ 
r.i:t_tbil_aa _ __,., 

, however, ia.alktates this ea· 
cusc. Rabbi Schonfeld claims ihat it 
is the policy of such groups not to 
attend any meetings conccmin1 
Torah revinlism. 

< Continllld on Pqe 6' 

sew Senate resumes activities-
Women's coune. and library probkm, unde,--,pecalalion_ 

by Adina Sahm 
lllldVafM ...... 

On Wednesday. February ·25. 
1976. thf' first Senate meeting oft~ 
semester took place. The last Senate 
meeting had been Mid during a 
Club Hour in NovemMr. 

At the onset. a m.~mo was 
distributed to those at the meeting. 
\tating that a.s of Spring 1976 
students will be permitted to list 
minon on their tra,,scripts. Due to 
the long gap betwttn the last 
meeting in ·November and this. 
meeting. then:' were many issues to 
be discussed. One problem COIi· 

cemed the publicizing or maners 
reso~ed in Senate. Students are 
urged to read Tlte Observer for 
senate disf:ussions, because 
otherwise they may miss vital in
formation concerning their studies. 
Senate hopes to announce im · 
portant mattm on a bulletin board 
reserved solely for Senate 
proceedings. 

Three committees which were set 
up last semester are stiD in the 
process of meeting. Val Margolis 
reported on the science committee 
and Hated that fhe investigation is 
still continuing. Nothing substantial 
has occurred, and it is hoped that 

more headway will be made by the is rr,in1 to sohe is some means to 
nert Senate meeting. detect the illepl removal of books 

The second committee is a from the library. If anyone can 
commlttee for the institution of thiak of an •speaswe sysvm to 
women's studies. Senate urged the d1cck such dlcfts. please ditt:uss it 
various depe;nments. to ~iop with Gerri Lasky Of with one of the 
women·-s courses in 1heir rnpec:t~e tib1-ary'111affmembcn. 
disC'iptir\es. Mrs. Hah"ary and Dr. Tlw third pn,bltm coaccrm the 
Sdver slated that the English library's haun. It II dlfflcuk to find 
department has had a coune won-study P"II who ae Wlffll to 
dealing with British and American •Of'k at 1Nlhl- Pwhaps. it was 
women authcm few the put three su,ented, .._ • ..W be willing 
years . This course is n11mbu 60 to Yoluatecr thdr 11ttkcs. The last 
and it is a three-credit Seminar. discuaioa rewohed around the 

The last committee which is srill problem of mailllaiaias quiet in the 
meeting is the standint committee lil>taey, (Rabbi a....a -t<d 
on the library. The ftnl ~ Ille fiee be SS.00 a -,. It ... 
that it. is trying to rnol'le is dw of coachaded that one of the nac:ms 
mutilation of library boob. The why mere is 1alll .. in the lillrary i, 
following measurn ita,,c beet, • because - need to discuss 
decided: t. If a boot is mutilated. •ar.,_ school nbjec:ts. ThaefOR, 
the fiee of SS.00, in the addition to the Qbney II in Ille - of 
the con of the book's rep&accmnt, mor1fll copies m boc*:s dowe tu the: 
mustbepaid.2. lfpal'\ofaseriesi, pcriadit:al-.•duit-
murilated. the comple1:e set must be can discus& their -.«lies then. 
furnished by the mutilator. For Aka. 8ul,ua Sloae 11 ,._,, 
example. if one pa .. a ........ , remodcfi .. Ille .............. ud 
from one volume of £-/op,di,, dlis may ..,__, the ~ 
Judaku. the compiet,, set must be whi<h ocaan iD 1k lilnty. Uf 
purchased by Ille offendtt. J. The an,- II it- iD llolpi,la to 
unauthorized remo¥al of a book will redecorate the ltlldeat ..... me 
fom: the offender lo pay SS.00 The Barbara.I 
s<rond p,oblem that tbe committee CCeatiaued on Pqe 71 

I 
I 
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Money matters but so 
do Academic Standards 

Yeshiva University faces a dismal economic 
'picture this bicentennial year rn an attempt to 
alleviate the crisis, Stern had to cut itS budget for 
this year by 4 1/1 % . Contingency budgets for next 
year indicate a cut of at least 10%. One aspect of 
this monetary crunch will undoubtedly result' tn a 
decreased number of faculty members at Stern The 
University, in compltance with its regulations, will 
be sending out letters to some full time non-tenured 
faculty informing them whether they will or will not 
be re-employed effective Spring semester '77. These 
projected cuts will inv;~bly lead to an increased 
teaching load for those members of the faculty who 
will remain 

that we express ourselves in this evaluation CoursP I 
cctnlellation and faculty dismissal dire<tly affect all 1 

~tudents A completely bleak attitude among Stern 
students, however, 1s of little value at this time. 1 , 

Whde remaining indignant, we of The Observer 
similarly demand participation in investigatory 
activity 
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The Observer recognizes administrative efforts to 
combat the fiscal crisis We are distressed, 
however, that the firing of teachers has become a 
consequential measure. Th1s course of action will 
only result in a depleted number of course of
ferings, greater pressure on the remaining staff, and 
the ultimate academic decline of Stern College 

While faculty d1Smissal is probably inevitable, it 
is hoped that extensive re-evaluat~on within each 
department is imminent As students, it is essential 

and 

Never on a Sunday 
While it 1s true that "man does not live by bread 

alone" food is still considered a basic, fundamental 
need ;,I all people. It is with this thought in mind 
that we, of The Observer, regret the current and 
unfortunate situation that · .exists in the Stern 
Cafeteria. Though to some this may appear as a 
topic rehashed, we feel it important for the students 
to realize that any change in the existing cafeteria 
set~up is due, in part, to their inaction. The 
cafeteria was created with the sole purpose of 
benefiting Stern students In thr: vein it's policy was/ 
to keep prices as low as possible, and to remain 
open on Shabbat and all other times when students 
would need meals. However, due to low student: 
interest, the cafeteria has found that it cannot: 
continue providing unselfishly. The students m~st i 
do their share. And that share means patronmng: 
the cafeteria - for if not, 1t might never be on: 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday or 
Shabbat either. 

by Judy Fruchter ,;;piritua! life of the Jewish people.'' The subsequent list 

Whatever the reasons for being there. even a shtrt of accompfo,hments. officers.. and money grants \s 
indeed imprec;sive. Notice, however, that the .. spiritual 

'itay in the hospital can become an unpleasant ordeal. lift" Mr. Rose cites i:- ¼'condan- to the material life of 
Aside from the pain, incapacitation and apprehension, it . __ ,_rt~ J~y. i'ih .P~o_m~ .. - .J.. ~o~der lf. ~~~- r~~~!d_ent _ of t.he 

--·----·1,;·often--difftcutt to·adjust to-arr atmosphere-"Oftilness Federation reali1.t:!i. that "spiritual iifr'. among 
and unfamiliar faces. nttmerou-. member societies i'} virruaHy non-exi.;,tenL 

In my case, eight day~ at the Jewish Hospital was While mattna! effort?> for phi!anthrnpic c;-n.1:,e~ are 
accordingly difficult. Fortunately, I did not have to \it.:il .rnd i.-ommcndabii:, it;~ impnn:rnt rnqu~!ion ho.,;,· 
worry about good care and medical attention, The Jewish money i~ channelled to"Wards the ~pintLlal 

hospital proved to be unusually clean with good pn.·st·n-ation ol 1.)ur penp!e. This column\-, f!N mi:td:, ..:i 

fac-ilitic,;. and a competent staff. Once my own p)ly'lical pt.:r\i)nal \endcua r>:gHding rny op~r!\.·n1.·e, .11 the 
pain abated, l was able to reflect and to appreciate these ho ... pit:.il. ln ddditwn m hospital<. !he h·deraii{,n of 
feature~. At the same time. however, l became equally 
,;em,itive to ,;;ome ol the lacks of the hospital. 
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Jewish Philanthropies fur!ds numerou~ other "fr.,,.ish" 
agencies. including camps, child care centers, com
munit) center~. family and voc,uionai rt"habilitation 
center"-. and various -.ubventions. Investigation h2s 
5hov,r1 that basic religious lacks exist m these ~ervkes as 
1,>,e\J. 

In the >A·av of Jewish e-ct1.h.:-arion. the Federation funds 
o,Ji:y two orianizations: The Board of Jewish F..dt1C,Hh>n 
and the New York Board of Rabbis. tn tht wake of 
rampsnt financial crises in numerious. yeshivot and day 
schools. the Federation ob-..ious!y ;;..·hoose-s w limit its. 
aHocation!) to 1Jnh two educational svs1ems. On a more 
familiar note, -....hile Yeshiva Unh,er~ity is on the brink 
ot financial collap-se. v.hy is the "Je-,;.ish'" Federati0n 
:,upporting trefe institutions \.\ hile simult.rneously 
bra~ging about irs spiritual ad\1dncement of the Jewish 
pcop\e"! Y, L. is a unique in:;tit,1tmn ::::nd requires. 
imm~diut.c· fin~mdal .15-s.btance. !f ;..>ur generotts 
.pb1l.an1hropii: kHnw l.e1-,:s. v.1,:m·r recognii:t:. our fright.fol 
~itutHion. wh::l \.ViH"? !r ,~ dme to rc-·c'<aluatc the 
direr:1:icn ,,f our Je,.-,.1sh charlr!.:-s. Hop~full), tht: 
c-til,ritie-\ of :he fr,\ \sh Fedi:ration 'A iH b~ re,:Pnsiue-red. 
in tht" me,antime. wt -:::1fl \::tptl't to saffe~i:ni::ri.a! pain 
and 1Vi .:<•n'.t"'-fUen.::i:s t(1 the fr-~i!>h comrnun,,:, 

Ph~tol thtr:1py rn;1y heal an i:11:;.Hv hui nni:,- ,d ~:_:~1:~:~~:,:~~':.~~1:~~:;:~? 1~~:r:·.c,q{ic fFJMtH: re~ulh 

It wa, during a lonely Shabbos afternoon 'at the 
Jcwi~h hospital' that I wondered why it was called 
"Jewish." Kosher food is available by request only. For 
meat meals in the evening. Schrieber's TV dinners 
were the only available choice to shomrei kashn.,t. 
While l have iittle against these prepackaged dinners, l 
resented the fact that Kosher facilities were not 
contained iAithin "Jewish" premises and Kosher had 
become a :-.ealed and stamped commodity. 

cNon-u-..hi7.,in9 of cNon-tenuud 

Most disheartening· was the absence of religious 
service~. be it rabbinic consultation. biJrnr cholim 
committe~ or prayer services. A short telephone call to 

, the Jewish Hospital revealed that there is no Jewish 
chaplain at the hospital and that the only religious 
'ierviccs arc held on Rosh Hushana and Yom Kippur. 
While my surgery was relatively minor. many patients. 
prepare t.o undergo major operations which can be 
traumatic experiences. Spiritual guidance or 
reassurance is desirable in these cases, at least as an 
option. 

Further thought on this subject prompted me to call 
the Federation of Jewish Philanthropies. I asked them 
to send me their annual report and a listing of their 
member societies. Just as my suspicions were con· 
firmed, the Jewish Hospital of Brooklyn was listed as 
one of their member societies. It is likewise common 
knowledge that Mt. Sinai Hospital no longer has 
Kosher facilities. Mt. Sinai Hospital is also listed 
among the hospitals funded by the "Jewish" 
Federation. 

In the 1974-75 Annual Report tiled by the 
Federation, Frederick P. Rose, President of organization 
comments: "The fact remains that we of the New York 
Jewish community through the Joint Camp~ign [UJA 
recently merged with the Federation} now possess the 
single most powerful fund-raising instrument ever 
fashioned for the improvement of the material and 

faculty make:1;,, cNon-unu 
by Chani Z.ucku 

In present time:.. when compl<1ints and dissatisfaction 
are commonplace it is refreshing to know that some 
people arc doing things hec~use they enjoy it. Who are 
these people? Many of the facu!t) members teach and 
remain here even though they could go somewhere else 
for more money and a better position. But they remain 
because they enjoy teaching the ~tudents here. Yet 
many of these same people are now in danger of losing 
their jobs. 

In an attempt to balance the budget for the coming 
yearanotewillbesenttosomeofthefacultystatingthatno 
non·tenured facultv member will be rehir~ for the 
school year beginning September 1977. All one has tu 
do is look at the faculty roster and lt becomes dear that 
this involves more than half the faculty in every 
department. A \'ery big question arises then as to what 
effect thi~ will have on the S('hooi in terms of the 
academics. 

More than anything else this is the question up· 
pcrmnst in the students· minds. Already. complaints 
are heard that the variety of teachers and courses is 
lacking and this notice can only serve to make this 
situation wors.e. Even if these vac;incies are filled the 
familiarity and rapport that pn:~t'OI faculty members 
have established with s.tudents would be gone forever. 

---------------------------
in rhc tmure J C(Hi':>t;:rn.t rnrnmer ol in.s.trn,tors v.uuld 
be seen JS Stern College ""-OU!d become the stepping 
,:;rnnt of n.peritnct for many people he-fore- moving on 
to bigger things, Instructors wouid begin teachitig with a 
.:-unstam fear th.at they would br the next w go. Wirh 
this !he qua!ity of education ;1n,: re..:-eive<.; would also 
dedme lt>aving the -student ma precarmu.s situation. 

This !s a!! ~peculation -i(~ true but u\, a very real 
'Aorry w present and futurt: ~tudent.s, ,The .a1.n:dtion level 
at Stern is verJ high nmv and a lack. of faculty besides 
the pre,;,ent lack of majon ran only serve m makt the 
situation worse. Even if these vacancies are filled. the 
the unly religious lev. ish ..:ol!ege will not be enough to 
attract applications and furore :o.tude"rH$ if academical!)' 
:1 degree from Stern is \..Orth virtuaH_fnothing. The 
present a<:tton wouid sun::-!y do more ha.mi. than good, 
With a greater awareness by women of the importance 
of education and careers 1;1.e should seek to strengthen 
our college. not ro weaken it ... 

The universit) is experiencing great financial dif
tkulties, and l realize sacritices must be made on all 
lc-v-eis. but it is shocking to me that monetary· con
siderations seem to be out-weighing academic con~ 
sidcrations. In the sludents' eyes the present 3.ctil)n can 
and wit! serve only to destroy our school. 
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Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor;: 

Shalom.' It was most delightful to 
observe the last is'.l.ue of The 
Obun•er. The front and back 
covers, when paper is bent. are a 
masterful combination of concept 
and caption. representing fine 
content and talented layout. 

Indeed, it is high tinie we 'deal 
\\ ith Al,:wh. Whether "e adhere to 
everything Rabbi Meir Ka~ane 
says or not. is not rele,·rint. What is 
rele\·.tnl is the test from: Time To 
Go Home. This is a modern ex
posilion of that age-old Yearning 
·· lt1slt111· ren.•r: lll'otei1111." based on 
1he eternal precept of "11)·sllanem 
ba"uret: 11 ·rrushlt'm Otuh. ·· 

II is high time we remind our· 
se\vei. each and e\'ery one of us. that 
there is a Mi1:1•uh to d\\ell in Israel. 
/liachmonides states that this is a 
positiH:~ commandment obligatory 
even "bizman galut." Surely today 
\\hen there exists a State of Israel 
ready to absorb us, there is no room 
for excuses. The Ramba11 also adds 
that the real essence of practicing 
Torah laws is only in Eretz~Israe], 
This does not mean that ,..e may be 
lax; a\ indi\iduals \\e are tied to the 
Torah \\here\·er we are. Ho\\eYer. as 
a collec-ti\·e unir. our observance 
outside of Israel is ··so that when 
~-ou return. they tthe Mir:i'Orl not 
appear ne"- to you. 

Ru1· Kook. follo"-ing G'dolei· 
'I- Mae I throughout the ages. 
pointed out 1hat Alirnh is more than 
1us1 cJ Mu:nJh. It is a major 
comp,rnem of Je"" ish connction. 
~"" and SUf\ h al. Onl5 m 
Eretz-Yisrael can Jews, individually 
.1~ ,1dl ,1'.., C1llle1.·t1H:h Jttain com· 
pkie ,pmt u.tl futfi\lmen1 
I hdd,in: ,im anempt 10 \ubsr11ute 
wmc1h1n~ d\t' ,11her than the 
"r1!:l-1n,1l pl.i~·t: dc:,tmt'd h~ the Dnme 
P~i""er. 1\ J l."lt'Jr d1,1ort1on ot our 
hehd .ind tr.tdlthin. F,1lc l\ neither 
.1 p,,.1,11ne nor a normal condinon for 
the cun1mued ex.lstence of K "Jal· 
hr.lei. It t\ a product of negathe 
de\elopment. The best proof of this 
i'> the fact that c.,ile itself created m 
ihe e'\ile.-.. the retu~ls to be 
redeemed and to go into freedom. 
Hemainml,! m G1.1/11r means dem.mg 
the un1q~nc"' nl Je\\ 1shne~ ·and 
pre\ennn~ the re-aliia11on of H\ 
teachings. while going on Aliyah 
1mpht.'\ K1JJ1oh·H11!.ht·m and th.11 
"t' ,ire on the pa1h rn ,:1m1ple1t: 
n:dt'ntp!wn' 

After the Six Day War, Yavnch 
published a fin_e essay by Rabbi Nor
man Lamm: "Caught Napping, ''ex
Pressing the truism that "the world 
is growing even stranger. more alien 
and ominous for the Jews." Today 
the situation is even more 
foreboding. (One need only to look 
at the events of the past half year.) 

While only a freshman at Y .U .. I 
have organin·d Morf•sher - whose 
dual aim is the atlim1ation of 
,incere commitment to Toruh and 
/sml'I - und th,•ir Hagshumu 
A1:mi1. Also. in my capacity as 
Chairman of 'r' .U.'s Chug Aliya (in 
co.operation -.i,ith Sharon Yellin. 
Gwen Sack and Aimee Kintzer at 
Stem) I am trying to promote Al(\'u. 
It is imperati\·e that '-'e. probably 
the best Jewishly,educated in· the 
American Je"'ish community. do 
our utmost tOY1ards stimulating· a 
mass.movement Al,:va. to redirect 
our priorities to this end, by 
cultivation of .t<Jirh and idealism 
v. hich "ill predispose preferring a 
full Je\\ ish life in Israel. even under 
some conditions of hardhsip and 
risk. to the spin1ual hazards of exile 
e:os1ence. even in relali"e 
pro\perit~. 

Chazal state in a beautiful sense of 
appreciation as well as application: 
"Ha·matchil bt''mir:vulr omrim lo 
;(mir'" You ha\·e begun. broken the 
ice and presented the challenge. For 
this "e salute ~ou! land I kno"" that 
I also 1alk on behalf of man) of ID) 

fnend\. imohed in the jomt projects 
11f ,\..fort'shn·lt'H l\l, ·Chug Aliyu! I 

He,nen ;md earth. ha"\.t''(.·onspited 
w~ether tn hnng abou1 the great 
n11r.1de nt the f't'srorut1011 o/ !ht' 

Lu11J of Jsrot'f ',e<,. G-d restored 
Zion to u,' But are v.e prt'pcuvJ 111 

Shalom 
L ·be\lt1..·ha1 Zion 
L ·yeru\halay1m• 

Joseph Chaim Klausner 

• 25 Adar -\: S""Jt,. !Se\·enty.four 
_~ear. 10 t"h1s da~. the Religious
Z1om'>l \imement traces its m
t·eption .-\t the tounding meeting 
held in Vilna, Jerusalem of 
L11hu.1nw Habb1 Sholmo Cohen. 
K.11:'ibtnl1.' ,td\\\Or 10 !he Homm 
1.dmud ed1110n. hk'>\t'd the 
,1\~mhkli m the n.irnt: ol lwn .ind 
h-ru-..dem P..o:1lm~ 128. 

particularlv verse 5). 

Future Teachers Assoc. 
to hold meeting March 31 
L:ndergradua!e A\'>tx:iation for 

Future Teachers. ""ill hold -It~ second 
mee1ing Wednes.day. March JI at 
X:00 in the Orange Lounge. The 
program "ill be an "Exchange of 
Pro~,.,·· in ~ hich diffen:n{ content 
area<; "'ill be gh·en by its. membe"'. 
Student'> trom all majors are invited 
to attend and to "team." 

The Undergraduate Association 
for Furure Teacher\ was formally 
founded b)· unanimous agTeement 
on Tuesda}·. March J. Though there 
"'a" a relath·ely small group of 
~omen pre,ent. each class was 
represented. Everyone agreed upon 
1he need tor the association to 
convene every t'e\\ "'·eeks. Such an 
a~sociation would be a means 
through \\hich d~cu\Sions. 
work\hops and guest lecturers from 
outside Yeshiva University could be 
made available to 1hose in!eres1ed in 

teachin~ Semmar, on the U'>e ot 
aud10-\i\ual aid,. "Jrt from gar
bage," open i.:orridor schools. la'As 
penaining to Ne\\ York teacher\. as 
\\ell as obtaining a ltst of1rnrkshops 
offered by 1he U .F. T. and C.C.N. Y. 
\\ere examples of "outside projects" 
<;uggested for future mtttings. 
!mer.group communal ideas and 
d1scus.-.ions relating to the major will 
alw play an important role in the 
initial-platform of the association. 

Working un(il this last theme. the 
U.A.F.T. decided to hold an 
"Exchange of Projects·· on Wed. 
ne'iday. March JI in the Orange 
lounge at 8:00. All Stern College 
Women are invited to attend and 
are encouraged to present any one 
method. le'>Son or idea which could 
be used in a clauroom· 10 teach a 
concept. 

March 9. lq7b. based on the child's attendance: and 
To the Editor: ,1udents who have government· 

At the Senate Meeting of guaranteed bank loans. 
February 25. 197b. it was reported Both the Federal and State 
that students seem to be dissatisfied go"ernmenls require a studenl 
and confused with regard to the new receiving direct or indirett suppor1 
regulations governing tentative 10 notify the appropriate agency 
grades and their ramifications. The promptly if there is any change in 
overriding tone was that perhaps the ihe student's status which would 
Senate did not succeed in im- affect government funding. For 
·pJementing that which the students example. if you registered as a full. 
desired. time student (a minimum of 12 

It is true that during the Fall 1975 credit'>) and drop out of a course, 
semester students were confused 1htis making you par.-time (less 
about how to file for a tentative than 12 credits). or have been 
grade and dumbfounded when they certified half-time and drop a course 
received tentative grades for which w that you become quarter•time, 
they never applied,kno"'"'ing full well you must report this fact in writing 
the sometimes detrimental 10 1he government promptly. Do not 
ramifications. stop attending or drop out of any 

Ho\\ever. the problem with"'" ·courw unotr1Cially: all withdrawals 
tentative grades lies not with the and drops must be made otT1elj.lly 
studentsnorwiththeSenate.Rather, 1hrough the 01ftce of the Registrar. 
the problem Hes with stubborn If you have any questions on this 
administrators· and un- matter. get in touch with that Office 
conscientious. irresponsible faculty promptly. 
members. If the Otlice of the 
Registrar would spend one hour of 
their precious time detailing 
procedure and would 1hen allocate a 
minima-I amount of money for its 
publication. there \\OUld no longer 
be any confusion about the 
regulations and procedure '8_<Wer· 
ning tentafr.·e grades. If the Dlan's 

, Off1ee \\OUld see fit to continue 
overseeing ten1ative grades. as was 
Senare·s intention, I am sure !here 
'Aould be li1tle delinquency invoh-ed 
in the process. And. if teache~ 
'-'OUld submit their grades on time. 
students -.,.ould not recei\·e ten1a1h-e 
grade, tor \\hich.1he)· never applied 

046-30-l()Ql 

From-
Pro(flSOI' Mon-ii SUnrman 
RegiJtrur 
Subject 
Go\'emmem Regul.allon'i. 

We 'Aish w call 1mponant 
gO\iernmc-nt regulations to · tile 
attention of all students --.ho re«-ive 
direct or Indirect benefits from the 
go,emment. This inc-ludes veterans 
and 1he children of veterans who are 
receiving VA- fu.nds: students whose 
parent\ rece,,e Soc..·ial S«-unty funds 

January 15, '76 
Mr.Sam~ 
Director Public Relations 
Yeshiva University 
500 West 185 Str<et 
New York, N. Y. 10033 

Dear. Sir: 
As per our telephone convenation 

of January 14, '76, I had mcntlcocd 
that since both Yeshin Unil'ftSity 
and Fon Tryon Nursing Home are 
with'in !he same community, it.~llld 
be beneficial to all if wme of your 
students could volunteer some of 
their talents to our Residents. 

At least ninety per rent of our 
population at Fon Tryon Nuni.ng 
Home are Jewish, therefore. they 
relate very well with the n1usic, 
cultvte and lifestyle of moot of the 
Yeshiva studfllts. 

May I look forward to com
munintiag further with you and 
your -staff in this regard'! 

Sincerdy ,_., 
(Mrs.) Dorothy Hinch, 

C.O.T.A. 
Dir<cto< Occupatimal 

Thttapy Activities 

Remembering is not 
enough: Give for Life! 

by Debby F-
l hi-. ~·ea·r the L'nned Je..,i£h 

.\ ppeal S1uden1 Campaign "HI be 
running until rmd-Apnl. A devoted 
group ot campaign ~orkers \\Ill If) 
to reach all restdents of 1hc dot· 
mitory urging them to gr.e 
generously to make this year's 
campaign the best "'·e've ever had. 

UJA provides thousands of 
immigrants arri"ing each month in 
luael with housing._ schooling. 
transportation. job training. 
medical can:. and more - It help$ 

four hundred thousand Jews who 

1hc Je,. t''-h Poor. a~d. \tck. and 
truublcd '-'l'k.l requm: t'xtenswe 
health. edwa11onal. and social 
-.enke-. ngh1 here 1n our own 
~·ommuntl). 

Thts yc-ar. as ~as done- last year. 
the student h,11 the choi:« of Ping 
hi-. money to the Israel Emergency 
Fund ••here ad monies go di.reedy to 
l\rael. ir to the Regular Fund. Last 
year in our 1975 campaign Stem 
ranked number three of all 00,le-F 
campaigns donating more money 
1han they have ever collected. 

live m ~nditions of poveny and Remembe-ring our past. we must 
danger in twenty-five count?' do everything possible in the- present 
ouh.~ of Israel - UJA helps. in 1ft. pttsenc the continuity lad 
<;etthng ihousands or JewM quality of Jewish lift- everywhere. 
refugees to settle in the ~nited The rnponsibility that rests in our 
S1alt"'i and ~ther free countnes - hand~ Mn: and now is not ID cay 
and Finally UJA reaches out to help one to fulfill. 

Encounter 

in Damascus 
by c..,,,__. Edw•d I, KM 
As a member of a fq,ct ftndjp..1 

delegation from the HOOle 
Appi:epriations Foreign OperatioM 
Subcommittee. I had the op,, 
portunity to visit Israel. Egypt. 
Jordan. S)·ria and Pott..upl. The 
subcon1mittee decides on the 
military and economic requests al 
these countries and we wanted to 
talk directly with their olT,cials. One 
matter I was concerned about was 
the treatment given to Jews of Syria 
and them'on: I requested that the 
U.S. Ambassador 10 Syria arrange 
for a visil to !he Syrian Jewish 
Comn1unity in Damascus. 

The visrt started at S:00 a.m, 
when the streets of Damastus •R 
dark and deserted. 1 was ac· 
contpanird by my friend and 
roHeaauc Congressman Joe Early of 
Massachusetts, who had volan-
1ecred to join me. and 1 ICffPCCd,, 
We Yrere to be 1cc-cmpanied b; a 
representative of the Syrian Fonip 
Ministry and a drffl. Althcm1h I 
"'·as sure the~ 'lti'AI no danpr. one's 
irrational ficars can rci1n It that 
hour. partlCularly •·Mn alone in an 
unfriendly country, unfriendly It 
least 10 Jns. As we •·ere waiting 11 
one point I turned to Joe-. 
"TomOf'fO,.. .... I said ... ,he headline 
in the papen will read. 'Two 
Members of Congress. Found Dead 
m J~ ish Quane-r of Damascus with 
Passports Stuffed In Mouths.' " 
Joe. a Roman Catholic. shook his 
head "ith a grin ... No," he-replied. 
"The headline v.·iH read. 'One 
Member of Cong~ Found ~ad; 
The Other Returned Safely to His 
Hotel' 

The Fnretgn Ministry car arrived. 
and "e took off m10 a ronN,iftt 
mve ol alkys 1n the Oki City. site of 
1he le,l·i."ih quaner. ~maze 
-.eenlffl too much for our guide. too. 
IA ho finally announc-ed: .. We Mt' 

lost. We don't know where the 
iynagogue is." Just at that point We 
enfettd an allt'y 100 narrow for the 
car. There ..,,s no alternative 001 to 
get out and .:alk. 

The four of us. Joe. the 1•0 

Syrian'\ an<t n,yw-lf. set our and 
,hortly rhcrcaflicr it becam.: clear v.e 
"'er1: lose: 1hc hr,o SyrUlns did flOl 

krn.,. 1hc kl<:ation of any 
nRJ}l:t'ltuec.. Sudcknly in.__an opc-n 
""fUJh!. •e \3'* a i:n.n in his filtK"l
•eanni a yarmulke. aftd we ran up 
10 h101 We upla1Md to tht' 
rnihteMd man •ho we were and 
._ hat .. e •ere stding. He then led 
uc,. 10 a \m.aH synaeo1uc wh<tt 12 
men a rtd adoiescfflts •ctt praying. 

They 11,ne stanled to see us. I 
a"iked rhc fon:ip Ministry 
rcprnc-ntati"le to tel them Joe and I 
•ere- American Congressmen - I. a 
Je-N. 1hctt to pny. he. a Romaa 
Cacholic and a fritad. Theft •n no 
special rnponse escept to band me 
a prayer book. I pointed to a talith 
- a prayer shawl. and they ......... 
one 10 me. Shortly tbetufter. I •• 
stat1fed by I ¥oicc IIUt to IIIC 

asking, In Enpsh. "What do you 
think?'" I hnitated to aaswer. for I 
hadd«ided ... toak .... ·-·· ........... .., ~--olthepNIIIINof 
the S,rtus .,1,o had.- wi1II -
and the poalllity that - I 
1a•edwllll,.....lllerllo.-jlctto 
intemJIPllon ................. --· 

I 
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Koch visits Damascus 
\Corltinued from Page Jl 

Buckley on Israel An Analysis 
Fin:dly I said. "Is it all right to 

t;1 lk :''" He s.aid i1 was. Then 

~\1r11ething made me ask, "are you 

Ji:1-1 i'>h'! .. He re,;pondcd "No. I am 

y1111r drin·r and I am a refugee from 

kru,:dcm." Since 1%7. rnany 

Palc,1.iniam. have settled in the 

Jewish quiir\cr of Damascu\ 

con~rt·gan1,·. At it~ concJu..,ion. they 

gathered about Joe and me a·nd I 

explained through the intcrprctct· 

who we were. It wa\ cleat that they 

wa111cd to talk. I wanted to!alk. Bu·t 

we were all inhihited. not only by my 

Syrian guide. hut by the three 

Pale,tihian\. S'o the discu..,sion wa~ 

limited to ~uch 4uestion<;, as 

whether a cure for can1..'er had been 

found in !he Uni1cd State~. 

Since the 1973 War, hrael ha!. 

1akcn steps to correct a number of 
draw upon these pre-positioned 

inventories without the delays 

associated with deep water shipping 

from the Continental United States. 

Such a scheme would have the 

dcci•.ion in which it associates itsell 

with the peddlers of hate. thereb} 

abdicating any last claim to being 

an imtrument of peace. The 

General Assembly. ha,; decided to 

in<;titutionalin: one of the world's 

mo,;;t vile and ancient prejudices, 

anti.Semitism. 
BccalJ\t" of the darknes..'>. I had 

1{01 ,cen the man's face; ~c \a~ 

11car111g a yarmulke. I dtd n~ 

pur-,ue (he corwer-.ation. 1 While w~ talked. some men1her<, 

weaknes,;es that were 

dramatically revealed by that 

contlic1. However, the threat posed 

!o l'irac! remains substantial 

because of the extent to v. hich the 

Sovil't Umon has resupplied fsrae!\ 

principal advenarie..~. Syria and 

Egypt. 

In addition. bracli defense 

1 he \Cnice\ ended. and our of the cnngregJtion were brewing I planning must take into con· 

\1ri;rn guidt· said th.it this was a !e.i. and they asked us to ,hare it ,ider;,tion the very real possibility 

!:1111il_v wnagogue and tha1 he could 11ith thcrn. It \.\U\ the rno\1 delieinu~ that modern military equipment 

mrn t;ike u, to a larger, puhlic one. tea I ha\'c ever t.i\ted: aromatic purcha'>ed from the Smiet Union hy 

\\..'c 11cn.· kct there b) one of the g;irni,hect v.i!li '>hredded cnconu1. :11 leaq (\10 of the oil-rich Arab 

;1d()k¼·cnh \1·ho had wor'>hippc-d v.ith alnwnd\ tloa!ingon top. Yet a, Siatc, niay he transferred to l<srael's 

with u,. ;i 14 ;t'car old hoy. 1 think hack, it wa~ prnhab!y not ,n principal adver~aries. 

When v.c arrived, there wa.<. onl) 

\lflC p1.'r-.on in-.ide. and he told u.., 

1h:!1 wf\ic·c, v.tiuld ll(lt l--...:gin for 

:m,1thn 20 rninu1e-.. fo,1 thl'n. in 

11:dked three grim.faced men in 

1lw1r 1Jiir11e, tingL'ring pr:1_ver bead-. 

I rnuld kc! their ho,tili!v and kncv. 

irnnil'd1;11elv !hev \\l'T\' not kwi..,h 

J(it and l louh'd at eaeh o!her. 

1hinking "N(lv. w h;it?" ·1 he three 

'i_vri;1n !\r:1h-. ,poh: to our gutdc. 

w h(l m turn ..,,1id, "1hn want w 

k1H111 wh, l1)l1;1rehere · 

I a\kL·rl 1-1'10 thn v.en.' and 1>.a, 

t11ld !lw1 1hey 1,en: P:llc\tinian 

r1..'1llgL'L'' 11ho h1·L'd in 1he 4u,1rtl'r. ! 

,.iid .,·ieit 1hem we are tv.o 

An1erka11 Congre..,..,men. and we ;ire 

here 10 ,el· 11 h;it we can --.cc ' 

We \!nod there in an un

curnfori;1hk <,i\l'IKC for fivl' minute<,. 

and thl'n our gmctc ,aHl. ··1 am told 

there i, a third \ynagogue where 

·"- "--tht>-y<ll't- ttttw-p-r-ttti-fth"--W-fi1:tld Yfl-U 

like !O go there'.1·' I said ye\. 

al!hough I had qualms about in· 

truding worshipping 

congrt'ga1ion now that our en 

toutagl' indudl'd three Pale~tini,,n-.. 

·1 heir pre<;en.:c 1-1 a, rather hl'avy and 

intimidating hut there wa'> not mUl'h 

I 1.;ould rlo ;1hou1 thrn1. 

Upnn !c;1dng the second 

synagogue I was struck by the urge 

to make a stalemenf of principle to 

our newly acquired c,;cort~. the 

three A rah'> who '>l..'emed to want to 

intimidate us. As we crossed the 

thrc\hokL I ,;aw the mew,ah on 1he 

doorpo<,t. I went up to it and kissed 

it. not wi1h my hand hut v.ith my 

lip!i - '>oniclhing I had never done 

before in my life 

When v.c rearhcd the third 

synagugue. the \ervice \~a., already 

under v.;1v wi1h ahou! 35 

much 1hc tlavnr ot the tea that made 

it \11 m;tl)·el(ltJ\; it \la~ the nwnwnt 

We cnulct feel <1 hund w ii h t he'>e 

pt:'(1pk. teel their ,,arrnth rhn 

kne11 111w. th,\\ th('n: 1-1ere people 

outside of Syria worrying about 

them. They were not forgotten. 

,\ftcr niv return I rernaHH.'d 

rle1crrn1ned (hoi1 the·, \hnuk1 not 

!mgl'I 1h;11 !here ,1n· 1how '-'- ho 

l'l\111i11t1t: In Lare and I \l·flt a kflt.'r tu 

thl' 'ILTrL't;tr_> o! 2lt<ltl' S!\kinl! that 

rt'guL1r \'l\il\ !\) <.yn;q,:o~ue\ he made 

h\ \lllf Amh;1\\;1dnr in 5'iria. Mr 

Murph_,. I kit that thh kind of 

fl'\trained rc·mrncter 1t1 Svria o! our 

l'•Hll'l'rn 1111uld \tirely he helpful. In 

rc'>pon\l'. I v.a\ advi\Crl (lf the Stat(' 

lkp:1r!mcn1·-. c,mn·rn ;tnd th;,t help 

v.;1~ hcing n1cndcd to 1he 5Jrian 

Je\1i<,h rnmniunity_thr&tgh "normal 

diplt1nwtil' channel\." l \U\ furthe1 

:rdvi~ed th,11 k,,.,.., whu ;rn: ahk to 

k;ucc-. 5:¥--t-L.L .. ma.:,:" .ap.p.1;..- . ioc. f.:DO, 

ditional entry into the United St,iln 

a\ refugee~. 

Di<.\a!hlied \.\i!h !heir respuns.e. l 

followed up l\ith anolher lenn 

a,king ii normal diplon1•t1l 

ch:1n11els wnulct irH:lude "\,].,jt,. b-,. 

Amha'>\.Hlnr Murphy to ~.·htagt}i,:uc-•. 

:1'.-. well a, churche\ and mosques 

Unh1rtun,11cl), the rcspanse from 

1he State Department v.as·~eg.itivc 

l intend to continue my i:fforts on 

hehalf o! the Syrian Je,,i:ish com

munity ,ind 10 keep the public 

:1ppri•,ed of any changes in their 

'>itu:11ion. And we, as American 

Je11 \. '>hmild be indebted to friend!. 

like Kep. Jot Early and other\ in the 

('tmgrC\<, ,,.. ho arc helping: the kw~ 

of Syria ~hntdd kntrn 1hat 1hC're ;1rc 

many nut,idi.: Syria who continue lo 

c;ll'e, '>o that rhe,· 11n1 kcl deserted 

bv the wt1r!d. 

· "Hosteling" provides 
cheap way to travel 

If y111i'rl' !nuking for an l'XCitin!l 

way to '>pend lhl..' upu1n1mg 

Bin·111er111i;!\ St11n111t;r - l'heap -

check nul "h\\'>!eling ' 

Amerll'.tll Ynuth Ho\teb, lnc.. i, 

non.pruli1: non·\l'e!arian 

orgam1.a1Hlll dedicated 10 

prnrnoting en_io,,-ml'nl ol' 1he out, 

door. thrnugh lrul'dinJ!. You t.·an 

hike. h1kt.·. hur-.e~ck--Tide or tr<.m:\ 

a variety nl diffen.:111 wa\·<,. Over· 

night<, e.i n he spent in one of I 5 1 

Youth Ho,1e\-, ano\\ tht.' llnitt.·d 

·-,.lState<, (or in onl' of the 4,500 

lntcrnatinnal Ho<,tch ovcn,ea<,) for 

anywhere from Si to $3.00a night. 

Hoslcls arcn'1 fancy! They 

provide ~implc, sleeping ac--

commodations. with a bed, mattress 

and blankets (separate' dorms for 

men :rnd \\omen). ··cummon 

rrnm1" for rl'n1,.·;1tiu11 - v.hcre you 

t'all meet and talk with hostelcn. 

lrom ,di \l\er the 1>.nrld. h11t ~hnv,.l'r'> 

and ;1 kitchen. {'Omp!etc \dth the U',C 

uf ,10\·e, pan-.. ett.·. 

Meniber,,hip in American Yol~h 

Hn.,tl'i<, ,, open to everyone 

Y"l'J:ardlc>n of u1w' The )-'early fee is 

$." for under IK; $11 for tho..c 18 

and m·1..·r. 

Write for ~I free pamphlet about 

hlhlcling on ym1r nwn. Or ask for 

the A YH trip folder. "Highroad to 

Ad,·cntme l(}7h," which lists. 

prcpl.wncd. all·CXP!-'nse trips (with 

ii leader). The address is: Amerk:in 

Youth HrJ'.>tt:\s.' Inc,. National 

Campu1,, Delaplane. Virginia 

22025. 

Aircraft 

A modern a1r force i\ an c'>sential 

~nn1pt1ncnt o! !-;racli tactical 

w:1rfarc doctrine. The F.4 A-4 and 

Mirage airer;;!\ tll)W in their in· 

\'l'!Hllr\' are V.l'II ,;;uited to their 

t'drn.'rd requirement\. They are no 

111;ilch, ho"L·rtr. tor ~\m1-: of the 

:1d,.11l(l.'d '.,mil'! air,:raf; fl{\W hcing 

n12(k ,i,·.1ilahk W \Orne uf the :'\rah 

St,111..:¾. l he prup(1~d purth.lsc o! 25 

F- l S inrerecpt!lr'> 0<,geihcr ·.1 ith 

\part· p:n1~. ttL) v.i!i co\t the l,;;raelt 

,\ir furl'e 5620 nidlion. or more 

!han <Jnc.fot1rth of the Wt;il U.S 

n1iliL1n prncuremenl~ nO\\ being 

ne~o\ iated 

The Role of Tank~ 

rhe i,;;radis hBH' been 

lraurdinariiv '><JCcessfu1 in main· 

rJining a high!y etfecthe armored 

!orce un -.i,hat •ppean to be .-.lender 

.f.': \(~U r_~~:"~ .. r -~~.";-~~ ed .. a_,:\_i_n!P.r.~_ui_~·e 
lsradi umk re-pair de-pot near Tei 

A> i,· \,\ here three :.eparate assembly 

lines are in place to handle British 

and Arnenc;m tank,;. :;rnd SuYkl 

to:nhcapturer1 from the Arabs 

But. 1h1: k,gi!itica! nithtmare 

pr.xlu(:l'd b}' !he mul1iphci1y ,)i 

tank\. ammunition, and '>pare part', 

result,;, in an imporrnrH long-tnm 

vulnerahi!it)'. Virtually ail of the 

!~pain contiguous to lsraei is 

c;uitab!e for tank maneuvers. The 

i,;,raeli experience m d;e l 973 war 

left no doubt !hat the tank remains 

the principal tnstrnment of land 

>Aarfare. both in attack and defem.e 

A<, ct con'Y:quence, fs.rael will have J 

long-1,.rm reyuiremem for tank\ 

Ammunttion Re-Supply 

A,;, a practira! matter. hrael 

l'annnt become se!l-rnffkien! in the 

prodtll·tion of (Jtdnance. While 

\rnall-arm-; ammuni1ion can be 

prodtll't•d in sub<;t;1nual quantities 

,.,,\1hin l'>r;1el. nws1 air--de!in·re-ri 

ordnance and JmHHmition for hca,:y 

l'f~'w-s.erved ·,,,eapom- must be 

pun:hasect rn the U.S. Indeed, the 

ton11;1gc re411iremcnt'> are so grc-a\ 

that no nation can afford 1.0 ship 

,uffkient wnnage by air to- have :1 

meaningful in1pac1 on !ht.' t.'Ol!r\t: (l! 

a v.:1r. '.\uch wpplic,; must b<: 

delin .. ·n·d hy Sl'a unk'i-S !.uffi,:c-n! 

imcntoric-. ar,: t>ulh up prior h> an 

engagement. 

The Israeli ordnance problem can 

be best resolved if the United States 

ships larger inventories of high

consumption rate ordnance (GP 

bombs, artillery and tank am

munition. and aerial cannon am

munition} to Israeli Territory in 

segregated storage facilities under 

U.S. ownership and control. 

In the event of hostilities and-a" 

U ;S. deci-s.ion to re-supply Israel. 

Israeli forces could· be authorized to 

· advantage of providing the Israelis 

with confidence that they could be 

supplied in a crisis without up

setting the delicate military 

equilibrium in the region. 

"The vote to it1c!ude "Zioni--.m" 

in the definition of racism will serrc-

3\ a pretext for the suppression oi 

Jewish minorities where thcv are :he 

,;;uhjec'. of persecution. particu!ar!y 

in th<: Soviet Union and !he 

Commun!q.h[oc natiom ol Ea\tcrn 

Europe 

The Sixth Fleet 

The prc\cnce of the U.S. Fleet 

provides the mos! direct deterrem 10 

So..-ic-t in1er.-·enti1rn in the Middle 

Ea\t hecausc the e~istcnce of l:.s 
tacticai ;;ir po1-1cr is capah!c of 

interdicting hoth the sea and air

borne deploymt:nt o! hirce~ 

en1-1nating either from the Su\·tc! 

L'nicin or frurn \taging area'> within 

the V.'ar;,a'A Pact m:.tiom. 

One nt the most senuu<, 

;ulnl'rabihties of the Sixth Fleet 

-,,>ithin the \1ed!l<:rranean i, ihc 

dearth r,!' reli:1hk snut"l'c'> of fuel l(' 

'>Ll'>ta1n it<. nix-rat1on'> There i., a 

very real po~sibility that the Sixth 

"ln<;tead of hting a leading fofce 

for inhibiting the sprc-ad of hJ.tred 

1he UN nm•· will become a maior 
vehici.: for encnur.ig!ng the rrws; 

\irukn\ forrn of anti-5.:mit!\n~ 1he 

s1or1d ha<. seen since·the demise oi 

Adolf Hitler. In rn doing. it has 

frirkited any right to ty_, taken 

<.cr\,_,u<.h· :i,,;;;, pc.1et:,kapin5 tlrx~:, 

"! he\i;;H'. tlw L'ni1ed StJt..:~ 

\h11uk! -,u~pcnd !\\ par:kipa!inn m 

,1n::l fina:,~·,;d c,vpp,}r'. A th~, 

Fie':! ~·nu 1d he denied rcfue'.ing Ccn::r:, A.\<.t.:mb!y·-, flt>li::~·:d ,l( 

brditie\ ,ihn~ ihc en!ire 1i,11 1c..,. ;,.h:it' u•nT\nt.:in~ ih iuppu<1 

.'\1ed11en-;;r,ur, htkrdl \r; tht: ':'',em 

of another Arab-Israeli conflic1_ 

l therefore ~ugges1 that alter

native means of assuring the Sixth 

F!eet of an uninterrupted refueling. 

caDacity bt: examined immediately. 

These ccuid L'1vol.-e the forward 

deployment of tanko::rs and even the 

construction of fuel storage facilities 

in Israel to be d:-awn o-n Ul an 

emergency by tankers st'tving the 

Sixt Fleet. 

Diego Garcia 

Evenh m V'.Jnugal rats,: th•: 

spec:re of C,S, l;'ntry ;md opcc.i:tion 

tht· M::(ll!err~r,can b~m~ 

tha!kng-,:J from 1b ss.:,,.tcrn end\ 

Should f\,nugu.:-<,,: pon faulitie:, 

tvf:r he r;n,d,: ;,vait.,b;e :o the S,,viet 

t'nio:i. the Sn~·i1:! pH:-.e;,('e ill rhr 

Med1tenc11v:an ;;,m.dd b'<! inc:n:"ased 

drarnatic;]Hy UPder suc·h ,::,ir-

cumsta;,;ce,; the cominued 

depfoyment of the Sixth Fleet as 

presently eonstitu1ed and supported 

c-nu!d b-e rendered un\tnabie 

Cin·um!\tancesc it1 the 

Mediterranean area demanding a 

·'-w:rge" carrier-deployment 

capability may rfqui.re the 

deployment of carriers from the U.S. 

Pacific- Fleet mote than 5,000 mi.les 

from the- Middle East. To support a 

sustainable military prese-oce in a 

Middle-East crisis, iocal refueii!!!l 

and maritirr:e surveillance in tr,; 
Ws::stern Indian Ocean IS therefore 

essential. For these purpose~. our 

best imerest i1, served by con

structing such facilities on Diego 

Garcia. These facilities: wcu!d 

pem1it rhe temporarv deolovment of 

U.S. Naval forces i~ th; N~thwest 

Indian Ocean and the Red Sea to 

augment the Sixth Beet in the 

Mediterranean withollt the risks 

associated with a deployment in the 

limited "battle space" of the 

Mediterranean Sea. 

Responding li.J !he Cnited States. 

General Assembly ;·ote to equate 

11om-;m 1,1.ith rac1:-.m, Senator 

Buckley has urged the Uni1cd Stat6 

t~) "suspend its par1k1pation in. and 

financial support ()f. the Genernl 

A\semhl~,·s po!i1i~a! a1..·tivirie<,." 

··The Gl•nt·r::i! A~semhh· l)f the 

United Nations." he said. "'has 

made a momentous. decision. a 

,\1. ;:;mi p.1n!,~ip-1t1nn •n .;,us:h /'.<''f! 

flilhtic:ii !u11 .. -:H1n~ :.>.~ !he '-'"~·r\' 

Hei1.'.1h Or;a:z1P:1.;111•,1n 3rd th(· 

(n1erna1\,;n;i! }\_,.,;,;] L n:or -..j,::r-l: 

th~ L'ni1ed \iz,!101,,. ~'oll\lncJ.,_"~ w 

Senatur Buck;e,· recent!\ ..::i:!eci 

,,n 1he SenJ.:e Budge-: (omrniiit-c cf 

re.·0~1m('n<lat.i,1ns b\ lhe Chair;-.un 

,,f the Sutx1.i!';r:1\t:e~ Dn F0n:1g:1 

A<.~t'>t:!.rlC(.' cd !he S::naie For,:15r. 

Rek,no~s Cvn1n-;1;!e-e 1!":al :T:i!:tan 

cl'>'>i'>f;,:1<:e le,ds w l,,r:.iel h: ft'.:h.P.<'d 

and tha1 U.S dlH"JWr:,11;.1r. 

',cn!nnes:.. dr3V.TT d~w, n., ;1-. a rr~u\! c.f 

\a\\ ytar\ ;;irl to- lnt1(1(.\1,1J_ r,~,: h· 

ln r-t:gard tu mditan .:ssh;::ic;c\..' 1u 

hra'd \enatnr B;;ddcJ e;.,~1 :h:q "1' 

h urg,.:m th,H '"'t° ,wr l;d to !!>C uv tt' 

,;., 3. paf'l'. of tl:at cornrn!tri:ent. 

Senai,:,r Buckky 'ie6 :he L .S. a<, the 

major '>uppher of mifrun· !:'.quip· 

n°eni to isr'.':e:. And. ammunition. 

he said. "is r,r,e ofrhe mo!".t difficul! 

element',. oi tniEtar, coi!fli.::• :r_. 

pr0du.:-,; q,itckh _ !n the en:m o! 

:,n;)ther ~,F rn :he Mi,;!d!e f1;1;.1, th<: 

,,nl_;- Stl\Ji-,:e c,J amm1.;ni1inn par 

tkui.ir!y 2.rlllkn n.1;..n1d\ urnk 

Jmrnunirtnn :,n-::l .?.if•{idi,eTl?d 

nn.1ninurVi. is. the LnHt"d '}\.;IC''> 

As ihe Y£1rn htpp;_;r W:ir 

rkm<,n<e:!r;,1,:,c! rno-..:lern \,~rf::;rt: 

requm.•s a q,r~ hi!?h kt? ot :i:r.1 

rn,1m11.m, \."\fX'Pdiiun_· l! th!,; 

:m1nnrn1t1cH-: i~ n0i r.:pbn·.! m ~>t:r 

(,\;11 1!1'.'~i,\(iTJ\'\, \;<,' ',\i\l r,{I( fl:\\(" Cl 

-.,tdlis:\ent ;,n;num ,!, ;;i!;ibit> io rnct"t 

,:n:Hm,<;tnl·i,.•,; in th- :\1id.dk F.;H 

1\ hde rt't:;ininµ ~u1):-.::-K11t qu,tMi!ic<. 

r---·-----· ~----
i Tht Ed!1:tiri;,d Board ol :he 

!Ob..en·rr extend,; a hearty m.azd iuv 

)Hl copy-Editr,r Le3h Mandr!b;nmi 

lupon hc-r ~ngagernent rn Pi,:hi<:' 

IZeiko\l, ltz. The Edirnr·in-Ch.ief 3dd:.,, 

a pers~•n mud tm· to Leah. as s.he 

·has been a nonderfu! roommate for 

the past h~o vea~ 

The Editor·in-Chief of The 

Obst'n·l'r extends a person.a! mazd 

tov lo her roomm:He and st'aff 

member of TJw Obst>n•er. Cheryl 

Lebetkin upon he-r engagement tu 

Norman Gras, Ma1.el tov and thank 

you for being such a caTtng 

roommate these past three years. 

heryl. 
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Smoking Conference Reveals 
Startling Studies and Statistics 

b:,, Nina NovelskJ 
I've had my share ot' wild e:1.cuses 

for cutting a dass, but u ho would 
helieni a press conference called by 

1he American Cancer Society at the 

Waldorf-Astoria for 12-noon? I was 
elated with the opponunity {which 
J was confronted with at ap-

-new posters created for this year's 
anli-sD1oklng cu,palp. 

proximately 11 a.m. the same day!). 

and all hough my initial mtent ""as 
~· photngupbk rnrecagr 
e\ent. I p,icke-0 up a fe\\ o\'er
\l, helming tacts. The purpose of the 

l.'onference "as to release a study 

conducted b~ the Yankelovich. 

Skell~ and Whtte public opinion 

re'i<'an;h oq~ant1.a11on ...,h,ch found 

1ha1 fiH per cent more girls. age IJ. 
1-. are smoking toda~·. aHompared 

to JQbQ. Translating that figure 1010 

people. one-half million more 

teenage g1:ris than the years ago are 

smoking. Although the number of 
female smokers ranging from 18-.30 
~·ears of age has not increased as 

drastkall~ tfrom 34% to 36%1. the 
propomon of he a\) smokess in th is 
age group rose from 51% in 1%'1 to 

bl% toda~. The m~I distressing 

figure quoted "as that 80% of these 
..-,omen claimed to be a¥-are of the 

harm\ ohmoking. The study sought 

to lind out "'·hy. despite this 

kno"ledge "they still smoke and 

'itan 10 \moke in greater numbers 
and ~i1h more frequency." Two 

ha\ic e\planu1ions were- offered: 
1_) the ,t!I pen·.ishe smoking en

\ ironment. and 2) <.'hanging ,alues. 

I. The All Pe-r,asin Em.ironment 
While ,mare Llf 1he anti-smoking 

mcs~;igc "the' situation all around 

!hem and their 0\\ n pcn..·eptions of 

\\ht1 and hm, many people smoke 

more than cnunterbalancc the 

impact tit ,, h.11 the, ha,·e seen. 

heard or n.·;1d about ;he dangers of 

smoking," according to this study. 

For e,amplc 82°0 of all teenage girls 
think of tcen.1gcrs .is ,;;mokers rather 

than non-,;;moker,;;. In fact. the onl) 

~oplt• '>i!,tnilkantly not considered 

w be ,nioke~ were doctors and 
,tthkte,' 8-fO''o hme falhers who 

,nwke ,1r ,;,moked. 64% ha,·e 

nrnthc.:r, \\ hi, smoke or smoked and 

48 1\, h,ne t'irothers or sisters who 
,;,mnke Another unfonunate bu! 

mnrl' e.:lsil~ remedied factor is that 

.,.J 0 'o ot 1he torn! young "01:nen said 
1he1r dtic!Or\ ha\·e not cautioned 

tht·m ,1bou1 the dangers of smoking. 

accept,incc of illegal drugs and a 
more infomrnl lite style." I te"lt that 
the expan\ion of this "New Values·· 

idea severely decreased the 

professional appearance of the 
,;;1udy. They described the smoker as 

being conlidcnt and socially at ease. 
The only substantial e\·idencc they 

offered to support this description 
though. was that JI 0o of the 
,moker!. under 17 ha\·c already 

engaged in "sexual relations." if I 
n1a~· quote~ Needle\.S to say. there 

""'~ no supporting evidence i)f the 
de'icripti(ln of the non-smokers a.s 
tending "to be quieter, far les.s. 

a'\.'iiured, mnre imohed in ath\cti1:\: 

\ch(H)I <K'tivitics and dub'ii . . flut 
more likeh in her spare 1imc tn be 

read mg or '>'atching telc\is.krn:· 

Equal\~ significant data ",1._, 
li.,ted under the sub1itle ol 
··RebelliN1sncss and Smoking.·· 

The '>!Udy prmcd the rehelliou,; 

nature of 1h~l<ie g1rl,; age IJ-P m 

n.·lawm to nianju-a~a ,;moket"\ and 

From left to ript: Rutll Ouk, Dr, a..- F, .,,.., . 
American 111d Dr. Arthar H ..... , Clllof Medal Offlcer, ~ 
Cance< Society. 

1h1.• \1.·rinu, d1'-'Ca-.C\ "nmcn ~moker., 

. ire in, it ing Recent studie'i have 
al<,11 ptOH'n unique threab to the 

\lllnkm~ pregnan1 'AOO\an The 
nk\11ine and carhon monoxide from 

l'.!~arctlc\ can -re1ard !hi.' fclU\. 

gnrn1h. Stillhorn infant~ are al,;;11 

nh)tl' C\llllmnn 10 'o\t1men "ho 'iiOl(lke ' 

durmg pn:~nam·~ 

women have found that willpower • 
and have succeeded in quitting. If 
you would like more informatioa, or 
just need some encouragemtnt, 
contact: 

The American Cancer Socieh' 
777 Third Ave. . 
NI."" York. N.Y. 1()017 
(212) J71-2inl 

rofessionally 
Speaking ..... . 

byE.J.S... 

Pookn ....i: ....., Do - ,... • dpntte - - ,- - ,- .,_,, 11ft: Ne 111111111 ,-. r, 

College........., n«d to 
mott 1watt of the im · 

pona~ of punuins prolasioul 
carttn. Those who feel that a cafffl' 
con0'1C1:s with family oblipt~ are 
laborin8 uader a fal• ~
While raising a family is a primary 
..._ibility of a rouple. this 
shaukl not dettt a woman from
entering the prolHsioeal world. ...- ............. 

2. Cha .. ia&Val-
The study also claimed ·as a major 

detem1inant the "Ne" Valu.:s·· 
"htch they defined as ··the break

dov. n of previous moral norms and 
are charact,:riud by the rejection of 

authont~. emphasis on ~the 
emouonal rather than the rational. 

freer \t.xual morality. strong accent 
on sdt and ~If-fulfillment. the 

liquor drinke'rs..· ··Among teenage TM harmful effects of smoking Familial duties need not bind a 

girls ,,,ho smoke. 25% use seem to accumulate dally. but to no waman to the holne. In my opinion, 

marijuana rep.lady compared to avail. Or. Benjamin F. Byrd. I woman who .II intdleciually 

)% of the non-smoken: 81% of the prnadent of the- American Cancer sarilfted is more emotioftaRy 

smokers drink and 32% drink at Soc~y referred to the newly ptoYcn capable to devote her ful han aAd 

time\ to ~t drunk ·· This ll«tion 1nc-tta\C in smoking ,n ··urgent miAd to the needs of hn htnband 

al~ included 1he smoker as a public: health crisis... He recom· and C'hikha. SH IA a fuller pcnoa. 

\tudent. A 1h1rdot'1hetet'nagegnls mended four step,,, on 1M public awarcolhersunoutNl ... admott 

,.ho \moked hated school. rom. 1e ... e1. ·in~hwithbcf...,napcnon. 

part:d 10 lb 01o of 1he non·smokers :. lncn:;1\C !he number of TV In the continual RrUa'e for 

Pri·,1f is agam la~king as the stud) and radio spots 00 ADli-smo&iaa Jewish iurwiftt and ideatity. a 

r· ..,resse., to it, \·ague generalization\ strong family bolld is CSIC'ltfial. 

::.la.ting that "lhe 1ccnage girl 2( end all ciaarme advertisin1, or While career oriea,atioa ts stressed 

,moker t\ ap1 10 be a ·c or 'D' at least stop portraying a1J the in Amerian society. a wOdlan •ho 

~1udent: the non-smoker. an 'A· or people associated in the ads u devotes hcrstf to lltt family is 

·a· studen1." being "attractive. well dressed. looked down •poa. My iltleftt ii not 

Although ,he statemen1s sexy, young, • nd hcahhy." to minimize the sipific:aace of the 

clarifying the ··Ne-. Value-;.·· seem J( gynecologists. obstetricians, and wcman's NMt a wife 1ftd mother. 

humorou-. ~ hen relating them to our phy-.K'tam seeing •omen !i.hould rt'- bul rather to urge ttto. wtao feet 

··soci.all) at-ease" S1ern gul or emphasize 10 their patients the that • dtoice must be made between 

"drinking at times to get dn111k·· harmful eflecl ot smokina on marnacc ad career to seriously tt· 

YU boy. I must re-emphasize that ..,..omen and !heir children. 4, anti- evaluate. Not using oae'smilMI to its 

all the results m this category are for ~1oking education shoukl begin in Rllkst capadty is easy: the plClllh'e$ 

"teenage girls" defined as being elementary srhools. since O out of 10 arc minffllal. and so are the 

between the ages of IJ and 17. Thts -.mokeN begin before the age of 13. rewards. 1 dall•t men to imply tit.at 

young age span also explains the andmanychildrenarea.Jreadyunol- dnoring OMtlClf to I falllil:y is 

drastically low percentage of ing by junior high. lalltall«JUat to liriaa I spiritJcg 
recorded marijuana smokers. e.listentt. Jet I feel that.,... who 

After having a tew laughs about On personal level. the deay them...,_ • eaeet' b the 

the social aspects of smoking. th~ recommendation is o~ious. If you sake ol I ,._., Me ufair to 

raw physiological facts must be "1-QlOke. quit. Many people found the tbenlteha. to dleir' ......... 

faced. Heart disease. strokes. actual quittina much e•ier than tlleirfallllilll. 

emphysema and can«r of 1ht developing the inilial will- to M-, W dlat ........ II 

mouth and taryn1 are just a few of quit . .Aad. lllll1y •- - Uld '----(-C"-W;;;;;.._.;;;;..--• ....... ...;: ... •_,1 
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Rabbi Weiss on Brussels Conference 
1Continhe<l from Pagel) establishment . is neglecting this 

that they are not forgotten. In ,·aluable medium. Rabbi Weiss 

:tddition, Rabbi Weiss found the compared the situation to Arthur 

di<,,CUS!!,ion workshops productive for Morse's While Six Million Died. 

the participants were able to ex- where the author describes how the 

.. :hange and reinforce each other's U.S. forfeited opportut1ities to save 

ide.is. European Jewry. The rabbi 

In spite of his positive comments demonstrated how economy and 

on the conference, Rabbi Weiss political expediency once again are 

rdumed from Brussels generally being fav,ored by the U.S. over 

dismay~d by his experience there\, ~uman rights. tf the conference had 

He claims the source of the con- "'-Q,een legislative, more action could 

ference's inadequacies was that it h/ive taken place concerning the 

was instituted as a non-legislative Jackson Amendment. For example, 

hody. "A legislative assembly has he believes the amendment should 

the power to carry out decision." he beex1ended to include permission to 

explained. "and Brussels, being feed education materials to the 

non-legi~lative. could only be a Soviet Jew,;;. "We must raise their 

vehicle for discussion. I felt like a Jewish consciences, especially 

puppet within a mechanism too concerning emigration to Israel. .. 

structured to permit any real ac- The faults of the conference did 

lion." The plenum speeches. ac- not end with its legislative dif-

cording to the rabbi. were primarily ficu!ties. For example, Rabbi Weiss 

misdirected. "The talks were in- referred to the assembly's con-

sulting. l didn't come.to Brussels to troversial refusal to allow Rabbi 

hear that Soviet Jewry is an im- Meir Kahane admittance. "All Jews 

portant issue-that we should should have been permitted to be 

sacrifice. We are already committed delegates and the Jewish Deferise 

and interested in action." League should have been 

According to Rabbi Weiss there recognized. The J.D.L. certainly is a 

,;hou!d have been more examination group that helped arouse the Jewish 

of establishing a permanent in- community to the needs of Soviet 

temational secretariat to implement · Jewry." What most angered Rabbi 

the decisions of Brussels II. Rabbi Weiss were the methods used to ban 

Weiss elucidated that such a body Meir Kahane from the conference 

would .. develop international hall. and especially the viciousness 

commissions of clergy. scientists. of the Jewish Security guards at the 

doctors and other sub-groups.·· He conference. Particularly dismaying 

emphasized that half the delegates ~as when Golda Meir echoed the 

signed a petition in favor of the 

secretariat. but being non

legislative. the assembly was unable 

to take concrete action on it. 

Al,o disturbing. !he rabhi added, 

wa\ the !act that the J<tck\on 

Amendment wa~ not discu,wd 

enough. The Sovie! Union need, !he 

United Statt'':i !rade and mu,t 

con,equ,.:n!ly ,ta} tlll good fl-rm~ 

v.ith the L1.S. ·rrade. ihcrelme. i~,rn 

cxccilt'nt tool !or the U.\. lo coerce 

Hu\\ia into allnv.ing Jcv.., thci; 

emigratilm ri!,!hh The Jev. 1,h 

conference's policy one,_, refusing 
Kahane delegate status.. She 
claimed that Kahane • s views were 

not represented at the conference. 

H(n>,ever, in contradistinction. 

Rahhi Wei<;\ pointed out 1hat a 

\tuden! \.\hn defended Rabbi 

Kah;.mc fl'l't·ived one of the targC'c.t 

ovations. 

Rabin Wei'>~ di<.l'U'>':.Cd two ()!her 

di.,appoinling a,pcns of the C<JII· 

lcrl'nCt.'. Ht• nbjected to the fact rhat 

"1hne v.a\ not even llOt' student on 

the prowhunL Sp1:aken \\ould 

Year Study in Israel 
offered toward YU Degree 

CcrSpon·sort>d by World Zwni.st 

Organizatwn. at GfJ/d Col/egt· 

for Wumn,, Jerusulem Turuh 

College .fur Men. 

Yc,hha Univcr.11, ha\ an-

noum:cd that II 1, aeccpttng ap

plic.·ation\ !or it, ncv. undl'rgrac\uatl' 

progr,1m ofkring '>tudenh a year ol 

,tud)' !n hracl v. hile e:,rning 1..-redit\ ~ 
toWards a Yeshiva Unh·ersity degree. 

Accordm!! tu Dean Da\id Minky, 
acting vk·c prl'!>idcnt tor academic 

affair!.. '>tudenl\ v.ill have the up

portunity 10 t;1ke e()Un.c\ at tht' 

modern factlitic, ol Gn\d College for 

Women or kru<.ulcm 'I orah College 
for Men. He '>:tid .. The program 

feature'> a }'L'ar ol inlcn!,hl' and 

challenging Jc¼i'>h -.1udic'> . .,..Ith 

l·our-;e!, in all level'> of Jc.,..i~h law. 

history_. philo!i.ophy ,md hcbrew 

language with up lo .lo credit~ for 

lhL' .'><:,tr 1,m,trd'> ;1 Yc\hn;1 

lini\cr'>i!~ degree.'' 

I he prognim ,., heing CO· 

,pnn,ored h:, the W1lr!d Zioni,t 

()rganiFat1,111. DL·p.1rl!llL'lll for 

I orah Fducatinn and Cultun: and 

v. iH hcgm m September. 

Dean Min,ky \aid that while the 

program i<, open only to registered 

Yc.,hiva Llniver<,ily students,, those 

not cnrnlkd at the in~tituti0n may 

~\Ill quality hy applying ;md being 

admitted to one of the University's. 

undcrgrnduatc dh·i!i.iom,. The cost is 

$2500 per year. which includes all 

tuition char~e!> ;1-. v.cll as room and 

htwrd and all j,ludy tours ot Israel. 

.. lt ha rare opportunity to study 

v.ithin the atni(1~pht;re of the Holy 

Lind." Dcan Mirsky \aid ... It i!> 

ahu an nppor1u11ity to meet and 

<,hare cxpericnccj, v. ith ~tudcnts 

iC'ontmued on Page at 

laud the youth attendance while in 

reality less students were at Brussels 

II than at Brussels I. Rabbi Weiss 

attributed this to the insufficient 

funds allocated for the students to 

come to the conference. Rabbi 

Weis~ was ironically made aware of 

another fault by several non-Jews 

present at the conference. They 

wondered why the non-Jews were the 

only ones who mentioned G-d's 

name. "Under normal cir

cumstances. I v.ould not mention 

this as l try not to be a holier than 

thou Jew. However. the conference 

would have been an appropriate 

place to speak of G-d. The Soviet 

Jewry movement will be unaffective, 

of course, without the efforts of 

men, yet G-d's help is also needed. 
The way everyone stood up as soon 

as the respected Golda Meir merely 
breated-it was as if she was G-d! .. 

Rabbi Weiss concluded our talk 

by emphasizing the conference's 

disappointing inadequacy. In 

reciting the following Chassidic tale, 

however. Rabbi Weiss expressed his 

hope for the future of the Soviet 
Jewry mo\ement. He described two 

:,mds. the smallest letter in the 

Hebrev.. alphabet. However, upon 

being placed side by side, they 

form G-d's name. The yuds are 
synonemous with yids. Jews who 

when separated. are powerless. 
However, when placed side by side. 

they form an effecfr,e body. for they 

form G-d's name. Similarly, the 

group of yids, Jews, who wiH work 

side by :,ide at future events for the 
cause of So'o'iet Jevr!)·, will y;,)th G-d's 

··tretp-, -be abte- to sei;-me utmna:re· 

freedom of S(J> !et Je-w:)' 

Glenn Richter 

Speaks for 

SSSJ 
b) Pepi Kest 

"H,nc you e\er rr!ed hJ m;agme 

vou:\df ill <,1)meone ehe\ 
just for one day?" Glenn 

RKhirr .. ! ;n nn cnusm·\ 

apanmt·n! m M,,~uw,. tr:-cmg tn 

imagint' what would be like for rne

w be th<: ~me lnmg in !l'ar, n.:ver 

re;dh 1, h,n the i..i1t,.::k ,,n 

(ylcnn RiLhttr 1-'..l\ 

rhe Cu!d L1,ung.: 

hh ,>.pt:r,t..'llCt\ abmn ht\ .- urk v. ith 

lhe S~\J - the Stwoe1 .Strtl~~le for 

Ths: u1udent<, he rcla1ed ..... ere 

amating. One \Hrnld not think that 

they, could occur in the twentieth 

u·ntu1-_,,.. Glenn !Old :1bol!l people 

v. ho. after month\ ot v. ailing and 

h;1r.L'i'>ment. finally recie"e their 

papers. only to be informed - al 
the last moment that they \\nutd not 

he able lo emigrate. Another in

cident. told was of a v,,oman v.ho 

protested to !,Uch an extent that she 

was finally allowed to see her P.O.C. 

,on. They were to take her to a place 

v, here he would meet her. They 

.. took" her and no one kno\\S where 

\he i,. He added lhllt we h<tve an 

ohligation. we are nt'I the Chosen 

Pl..'ople for nothing. The SSSJ i!> 

cager for our help - and so are the 

kw-. in the Soviet Union who yearn 

to be Jews in public. · 

Shai Solomon Discusses 
Evolution of Israeli State 

by Gwen Sack 
On 'I hur,.,day evening. Febr,uary 

2h. the first joint YC-SCW Aliya 

meeting ho~ted Shai · Solomon, 

Shuliach to NCSY. Addre~ing an 

audience of almo<,t one hundred, 

Mr. SuJomon explored the 

evolutionary problems within the 
~tate of l\rael. 

Mr. Soiomon began !he session 

v. ith a '>hon .,,ie\.\ into the 

background of rhe State of Israel. 

Fir'>t of all. he pointed out that there 

Ml/rachi element in l!.-rael kept out 

the general Israeli public ,;chool 

\)'\!Cm and began creating their 

0\\0. 

It v.a\n't until the Six-Day War. 

however. that a ch~nge took place m 
hraeli '>Ocicty. There was an 

emotional turrtover in Israel. and 

people began noticing ihe Kippot 
sen1go1 {knitted skullcaps}. But 

l\rae!i society said "Ka! hakavod 

L'Tzaha1.·· All credit to the Israeli 

Army tor the victory. They felt 

i 

' ~ 
Sha! Solomon - llflll jut SCW-YC O.ug Ally,, meetlai-

h";ne Jl,..;1y\ been religious Je1AS 

livmg m the ~our holy cllie~. h \.\3<, 

only in the last century, under the 

influence 0f other nationalistic 

movement'>. :hat political Zion.sm 

Jnder !he leadership of Herzl ¼as 
born The rH_)n,ortho-do,:; Je,;.s 

disco\'ered that the shretl wasn't for 

them. He,1.! h,td j.;l\en ;hem sdf-

1dentific.1:ion Obs;e:, Jrll Je""s ..,,ere 

;;ho '-·;;ughl ''P ,p th;-; A <;n,ail 

of ~,hen;i;H Jc1~s fL•unded 
T,',-.r: ;,'i,,H:m~nt whi.:h 

l;HCi g;n~ r:"IC 

n,,i,.:-riwnr B;;, 
,,r;h,d.,c.. J,.,.,., u:bt:J tu 1hr 

pt>1k,~,1p!•\ d \:,r sun ~apf'<1t'i 

H :r-.,'h \sh,, rn.1ir.i,:1•1,;,! 11nt· 

pn:Hy mvmcible_ I, 'Aasr,'t mi!i! th:: 

Yom Kippur War that this attitude 
was shattered The rn.-prise ,ntad 
shattered their belle! that hr:1elis 

½ere smarter and tha; 1he!r se.:urit)' 

-.,.as better than their enemv·s. Thev 

feh that theu-s were sti!l bett;r 

Mr. 
Sl,:vr.,rm ~·on:mui:ct. '.13\ a sho..::k 

th: h(c1e;i 1:n.1hhc Pevp;'C' ~t:',.h.'! ,,1 

~hutk !n , a6(1u:,. v,. a~:,,. Suire <,-.,_',. 

'>h1,,1(;1 :-.., ;, Jc"' u. 1ht· r,ome ,PHi :i B•.P 

were rhe ·'fr.immies of the Ff" .. m:· 
mies. 

The next Aiyah was a social ~un:ed 5er:icrne'l1.., in 1t-,ei, ,::_,un;~,, 

cxf)l:r>t·;we n,c~.e r..-:l 1pk rey:rted a c-nuntry gin~n to them b~-G-d, n~t 

Hie rnckctmg fodat'>-m. fl\ :; gr,1ut' d1~>(c-n:~h 1n s,,nae t.n 

dari were abrerbi:d !n learnmg 
Tt>rat, and the nc,n-Ja;i begau 
h1dLJtn).; tlh' fj-r;_,·, >:ht: 

~f-'U/1~ (",, ;<1t\"' ,._-~;r,ln!,!t.<! f h!~ :Sf'i,' 

C:,\ilil!Cdt'd nt:.lh!1-,h 

,•i th•: \L'l~ \\'h,.:-ri '-1<,;l· 

pl ) s:~h!·,:1 

Uni>-crsity can pamcipate and maki' 

kibbt:i, \~·11,,uh ind ·,1ri-,:r \ 0 .i~- Fu:urt 1u,:ii '! C ,=-,c \\' ( ,111g 

n;.,\•:mt:n\ s,:;_·!"lt:x,l~ <)uo!W):' \liLr .'h·:",:'k" .1:,: h•..''1!.&Z c;/1nr-?d 

·h,ir n_·,lll_\ 111 '.'. 'iln:ng:th ,if<: u:y he·, Rte!s Hall #4/4, Sharon YeHin 3 D 

m l!\ <:0ucatii"1.\; \\'>l"Crr, So. rh,: Stern 

Rabbi Schonfeld Says Conference 
affected Russia 

\ Continued from Page ! } 

rhe majoril)' of those pre~nl. 
mciuding Rabbi Schonfeld. believed 

that Me-ir Kah3ne '>hould have been 

granted an -opportunity to express 

his opinion. Had he come as a 

delegate of a party. his ~Htemp!s to 

:1ddres5, the Conference \\ould no! 

ha\re hecn denied, In fact. he had 

hcen .ippointcd by th<: Cherut party. 
hut v.antt.•d tfi come a 

rcpre,;e11tati1.e of !he Jewish Delense 
Lea gut>. Thi~ he..., ~is dented. 

l'hc ilpprl'l>sors ,,r the h·w,< tht· 

H:us1;ian ~,wernment. were dismayed 

hy the l'ontl•rencc. Aaron Vcr~ls. 

e,hwr t)f lhe ffe:!t>Hn>niem-c-onthilkd 

\' i\id1~h pap{·r. represented the 

Ri.t<.sian'">. He d.::~cr1be-d 1he con· 

fetem:e as a "Faseist mcettng." 

In reflectin~ nn the conti:arence 

and it<; purpose. Rahbi SchM1kld 
urged a•ail college '>tudent:s. par

tkufor!y !hose in the Ye'ihiva 

liniversit~· rnmmunliy_ 10 be-c(lme 
n1t-.re im·nlved in aidir;g the plight of 

Soviet Jewry. He suggested joining th< 
SSSJ as an initial act !O¼ard, this 

goal. Hi~ !eefot!,: \\a~ 1ha1 it i~ ahout 

tm1e tha1 apathy bet'OnH.· an out

dated phenomenon in the halls of 
Stern College. 
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Y. U. Reading Clinic 
Successful Communal Endeavor 

by Amy Herskowlt:i: 
Most of us are aware of the 

signitkant role 1hat Yeshiva 
University plays in the Jewish 
community. However. how many of 
us realize that nur institution 
concerns it,;e\f with the co-n1'munity 
ott large. ns well? lndicati\e of this 
broadt:r role is the Reading and 
Language Center. J reading clinic 
for non-readers. as.sOCiated wirh 
ferkauf Graduate Schoo! of 
Humanities and Soci-ai Sciences. 
fhe participant~. ranging from 8 10 

50 :,ears of age. are referred !Cl the 

cenier by '>Ch1l0h, hospitab. social 
'>ervice agenctes, rehabilitation 
center, and the like. The clinic's 
staff. made up of doctoral and 
ma\ter\ candidates in the Depar
tment of Curriculum and 
ln~truction, diagnose each non
reader. with particular attention to 
those \1\ual and hearing problems 
!hat ma) imerfrre with iheir ability 
tl) learn. 

Dr. Lawrence Kasdon. dircrtor of 
the clinic, reports 9Q.95% success 
r,1te wi1h the n,)n-re.iders. citing 
reliance on the dinic·s in-

by Adina SoUom Hehrev. lyr;c, m,,re fovoubly than 
\\'hat is :1 Po1)gi'! No 1s P.Ot ·re ne,.,, English ,me'\ 

~\)i11ethin~ you eat v, ith ta!afe! or ;he 
nil'knarn,: ot Yitsch;;k Rabm. Pnogi 
1\ 1he n;:ime of a \;.denied !s.r;.i.e\i rt><"k 
~mup composed ot s.ever. hr:i;:)r 
~uys. The tir,;1 iime l s.J.;;. them 
perform "';,\ !wo :,:urn mer,;, ;,go in 
Yerush2layU11- On Sarnrday mghL 
Febrnar)" 21. ! 1Jo as privileged vie,;, 
their orKe again ai the 

fhe ,.:c-ir.,:-ert ,t! ·rs,v.r: H;;;li ;>,JS 

:,..:-ht""duk'd to be 
(,ui thl' ..:rHo.d dl'f11Jndt'.J 

<;f1n11~ Heh-rr-1,)._ ,;ong\. Poogi rnm9ii('"d 
<1n(i ~:rn~ tn!t rhc '>Ongs in 

Hl':r.R'"" ln-,te-ad of Jusl he::;ring 
"'Me--,ee.pnnr-a:' Poo·gee. rne·s.eC 
p;_--,.,r.,;y P,1<.1-~ie.' :he audien;;-e 
he:,ird te\l :,nu :i story. J. gre;1r 
.:dleg,_,n fhe J.ud:enc·~ re1..;;,;e,d rhe 

Bf-,kk~ t,·,r ,n c1Jd:t10n ;01 ri2ym? 
,--;\;.;~,:;.: cir!d 0.:r,gmg. f\)'-'a/ 

Senate Meets 

,;,ek-::•rn~ ·,1:1denr fi1..lggestw;is. Fvr 
dVirn¼\..-:,r,s !0 be placed c,ri thh. 
°"eme:?ster\, agenda. A meenng 0f rhe 
agenda c.:.mmi--nee wt!l take pia.:::,: \2 

'.he u;x~>rnmg ~eek. Any,._,ne "'ho 
has ideas C'.iifi etther put !hem in the 

!:H;;.-... ,)r talk ;o 

D, _ Silver V ~I 

fhc Er1~hh lyrKs rn !he -:;or,gs 
,.,,,"-r~ uvwHy silly. bu! .:it le~! i 
undersrn,1d thern. When I heud the 
~""<ertorm:1nce Yerush.1la:,1m i did 

Kr1t1¼ when to ta.ugh, so it was 
u, be able w understand the 

during th-etr . New York 
c1~<Jrc:r Poo-gi h:h ~ome strange 
,;0ng~ -:;i.;ch .:i~ .. The Fin~rn;iil 
E3.ter." ··T<::il. and Sugar."' and 
'Left-handed Oct-opus," and h: is 
;in experience to hear them p!a:,, 

;\t ;:or,;,:iusi~ ,ii the cv,cen 
t!"Je .rndience ~a,..e the '>en":n-man 
h:..r:d ..i si~n,hng on.nun. Poogi was 
per<,,12Jed ts• r-e1urn t,::, rhc sr:,ge and 
pl.1! r1ore .,,,,,.~ ,hree time<; aH-et 
'heff ·-nna! The audiem:e 

;n pLi:, ,;n,:- r:10n- h'>TTg. z was 
d1¼ippoir.tc-d :h2: ;hey d:d r:.,r end 

":'",;1;chrn,1d."" 0r .. !fi i)..:e:, 

it) 

Ptt£!:Cllll'r.c1HS l'!UJ')) ,_ l!EVUi:!l!'Eit 

~Pn 1'111 
2 llwt ANtK;M 
- Ylri. NY f!J/)1//1 

dividualized approach. The 
clinician works on a one-to-one 
basis v.-ith the patient and en· 
courages him to choose his own 
reading materials and plot his own 
progress. In addition, the non
reader is urged to write his own 
._tories and use those words he 
chooses to. There is no pressure 
whatsoever on the client - all work 
~1ccording to his own pace. Great 
stress is put on the use of ingenious 
and imaginative learning techniques 
to hold the participants' attention. 
··The key. to. success." says Dr. 
Kasdon. "is finding out how the 
child can learn.·· 

The non-readers are not the only 
ones profiting from !he Reading 
Clinic - their teachers are gaining 
reading-teaching skills. il.$ well 
Ac-cording to the director. after ihe 
doctoral students receive their 
degree they, too. can run similar 
clinics. in addition to re-a~hing 
remedial reading. He reports a g-oo-d 
placement rate a.mongthegradu.ates, 
many of who acquire positions in 
colleges. the pubhc school system 
,md otherptivateciinks. 

To any ey,;-< the clinic is pet
fr,rtning a nee~:fed J-Ob very we!i 
Th..mgh Dr. Kasdon claims 001 to 
perforni mira'Cks, ai;. it tal<:et ab,_:,m 
two yean to remed\atc- a 1wn-reade-r. 
ste. srndents of Yeshiva 

h,H taken in the genera! community 

Oneonta. ~e~ 
-.;.n'"J Hebn:w Haifa 
L::1,.,-,..:<;ity, ;n1d 8:i:r·flan l!ni-n-.s;h" 

!,;rad Jnd De-oartn:s;crH cf 
L-fo..:,-ftl(H; :rnJ Cohirc ofth-e-J,.~\'.!li.\h 

who de,oire an mten:';we 
liraei\i.OC0flOO!i;:;. 'i~~i 

of 

xiigi-ous. ~ue:dkm.;;.L .tm! 
ir.'intufr:m:1.; an o~tttu•,ity for 
re-w.arch Ml a f\,1-rt~uiiar Mapo!Cf uf 
fht' ,:ounYJ, a~'ki a tHltt14nf.l:ing 
l).ft.i-Mienit1g crmt.us wit.ti cld·nt:¼ 
i~;r:rei 

P-anl..:ip.iocn for ~h ... ~~-s ia;; 

Barton's Candy Corporation is 
launching a national campaign in 
order to gi.ve the public an op
portunity to confront the current 
world situation. You can win five 
thou~nd dolla~ to two thousand 
five hundred for yourself and two 
thousand five hundred for your 
congregation. 

Barton's will publish two full page 
ads in newspapers such as The New 
York Times, during the Pesach 
week. The theme of the ad will be: 

'"What would Moses -.ay to the 
U .N, today?" 

"'What would Thoma:-; Jefferson 
Say w the L:.N. Today'!" 

You can give your e~ay to your 
lo.:a! shul. 

A new and no\·el master's degree 
program in social \\-Ork which allows 
students to ¼ork at Jewish com
munity agencies during the year and 
take forma! classroom s'tui;ii~ 
during the sutnmer ;;,ill begin in 
lune 1¥:'6 at Wurzweikr 

The Bioc/t.. Edurn:ionaf Program 
will in1erest students who ·1we in 
""iew York and who are mteres£ed in 
cjfocational and career op
porn.Jnines in o.her part\ of the l! .S 
and C'ana-da; th.xe !Wing in 

A workshop in __ --~-· 
needlework is being sponsott<f~ 
the Yeshiva University Museum~ to 
begin March first . 

The six-week. course for begitmen 
and a_dvanced needlework •ill be, 
held On Monday'i from 10:.ll 1.m.., to 
12:30 p.m. at the Y.U. Museum. 
185th St. and Amsterdam Ave.- The 
course will run through April 5. ancf 
focus on crea1lng original 
needlework projects for home and 
~:magogue. 

The instructor is ?au.line F1sher. 
a well known needlework expert. 
The cou~e fee is twenty-fl't'e dollats~ 
Reglstratioo is by mail and should 
be •ddreued to: Friends of Ille 
Museum, Yeshiva UntvftfflY, 2530 -
Aimterdam Ave.. N.Y., N.Y. 
lOOJJ 

fhe Yeshiva Col:~ge D-ramatiu 
Soclety will ~nt "The Effect -of 
G,unm.a Rayson Man·ln-The~Moon 
Marigolds" on April Jrd, 4th, and 
S<h. Foe tidtm conuct Cllenl 

geographi..:-al are35 distant fr(lm Zuek.er o. L11urh! Green. For in· 
Ne--.,i, Y-o:rk who are interested in fonna!ion abou! group t'ARS 
p!~"'em.entz: or.~wori:Ulg m Of' near con.tactBernM:Scllwuz, 78-l~, 

Anotner Faculty Milestone: 
Dr. Larry Grossman Publishes Book 
b,-NluN.........,. 

Non~rn ana' .'VatWmJ Po!itfcs. this 
:-cko!~ly 1ao·twk ll<-i!J be av.tHah~ ro 

-1h.e publK s .. "\ID,:'time this A"¾mih. 
-t--.sist.aet vf htsrorf at 
Stern, Or has lli~n- thst 
Post-~~<Urti>tti-on Er~ (!~:Al;, 
a periOO of Am.tri(·an hij;rory ,,d,!Rh 
lu:,, ~.il>i'le'f:i ~en of ~a,t-...'tlt,u il'· 
tetti! .o ·him .i;n,d ha~ iUU.lYft:d ff> 

democr-ah in politics dut1ng th~ 
en. Dr. Grossman eu.tdn-c-s t~ 

per\'Od from a new persp«t1Ve -
that of ihe white N«th-:tn 
p,:;,iitk!an, The 2iiHh-or tHuminatsrs 
ihe pofoK'a! ro~ of the Northern 
Segrv through the l!Se of ~ 
dl!iL ~u.:-iaI b:Ul ctc. While- t;dkiag 
10 me. Dr. Gr(llS.,sman etp«'Ssed hit 
fa~·in.atl<,n · w!tll th-e B:htd:-Whhe 
r~tit!c!l$ ot lthh 1..'entl""\! whieh he 
.. ,. wd tM ~ ro, ... 
rion£ ~ wru!U a.rai b*U Ui 
the 20tft century. 

Dr Gro&s.m1;r. -:mphaikW ~ru!at 
fr~ ~rn:r-l(i pub-h< 3 ~re c-t 
the- iretrH!flOOiJS ,tmoum of wfX'k 
thsi< goes into '11,-T"fiing 3 book Or! any 
'H>b-je:1. parhcularly :. h~tvf':ea! 
pef".-Od: _ He ha:s amii'-\ro 1-n,; w,.greri~i 
cw-e-r -i- period of frre y~n of 
~;,:;:h ar..d rn..-clhig to tht
Midww and W.a.thmgton 
t.:xs.mi11i2g o--rigffl-af nuiau:~ript 
i.tt.nofll!# .. !ell!OO',. 

rk Gt-vMm•n n~ h~ 
e-:u:ikfflt'M ~ bjg new ~~; pn 
\"«t~i!·dy b JUiif)iftj W ha~~ •"1111~-A 
¼---rn-«hMJ to be ptowi iil afitt dl 
1hae won ,Mtt ~ I'* mw a._ it's. 
j.'fflt,:~ht!y &ltisfrmi wtJen 

_.,.,_ 
limited tv u::,1chet'$, and trn· t,«n 

m~h h¾--S 

S,,,.tlw:m a:f"C" fh::--.tlerl f<w ,rw:r metit!. 
Gros.mi.in Cff!!lmly ~-u aiH· 

~'1.ii1 tttofB-ition and w~ 
c-..~utdare hlffl co his ffew 

p;,bfu:a!ioo. 0., bclw.lf o! ,i.. 
0~ si-Mf. 'lr;t' rtitt Of. 
G~,an pod Jud aa.i su«cU m 
41.ft his fuHttt~, 

11-4,30 OSEI> SA A'f 

9:'hnel§odiffnau:em .{a...r 
MCAT • DATJ:.E 

O'rel 38 years crf eJ:;-ientoce .!Ila success Sflff disses. 'iotr.~s 
~ s.!OO-y· mattc.>itb. Cwrus th.ti are 1;~trn't!:'f lll)dat$1 ~~s 
~ 00)'5 a~ ~ 3-0 yw Co~ ~ !J.c*bes fur r~ m class lessens arut for i.st ot s.upptemenrary ~erais Make-ti$5 fo-r 
missed lessons a! oo> cff»ers 

Cnli_......, 
IME.-k. 

-Y-$0.Y.t«lt3 
Tei<--

-""""--- --
---------:--, 

I & s~~~ ~ 
- im ,. .i-!$11 ,ecore coo,. 
pany. For !'.le!ilila ,.,tte: 

, H. Tropp 
i704!hf'le<:e ! l!mlldyn, N.Y. 11231 

....... LN. 
f'OR~l~ 

Natf~, 1tv.c.-..-. ----... __ .... 
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Of Mailboxes& Switchboard Professionally Class Makes The Difference 
by Esther G....., 

l\wo unusual and noteworthy 
events occured almost simultaneous
ly right here on 34th street. That is, 
the)' are fascinating only for those 
interested in trivia, but actually 
concern us all. In fact, the first 
incident seems totally unrelated to 
the second, until one looks closer. 

/\ \'Cl)' impnrtant fixture that all 
S1crn \1Udet11s have found essential, 

i\ !ht' h!uc and red mailbox w~K'h 

,i1,. ct1nveniently on the corner'~t.· 
Lcxinglnn A\·enuc and .14th street~ 
11 i, to thi'> mailbox that Stern girls 
run on their way to classes to mail 
their letters. Where indeed would we 
all be without the services of this 
handy box? But the United States, 
Postal Service didn't see it that way. · 

1l(1()r rt'aehcd for t_heir, -.witchlward e 

rhonc, h) ,ei, ,heir lr1eruh on the Speaking . 
cight_ec111h tlmir the 'latc)>t' only to ... • • • 
!ind ,witehl]nard dead. People were 
;1palkd. "I jmt won"t ray my phone 
hill until ,mHconc work\ th;it 

;;witchhoard!'' an irate junior wa, 

heard to cxtlaim. 
But there wa~n't too much time to 

be irnrc. It \-\a~ s1udy week and 

people were studying (really !l. 
Petitions were circulated yet 

sfudcnb worried. What C..'-illJd 
po\'sibly replace switchboard? There 
w;1, talk of an intercom system but 
what ahou! room to room'! The 
elevator, ;dread~· handle too much 
traffic, as any se~ior dwelling on the 
twentieth floor can testify. 

I! 11 tlllld he nice ii' this talc. like ~o 
niany other,. could have a hapr) 

ending. hut m this modern v.nrld 
there arc no <,uch thing-. ;i<; e,i~v 
l'IHiiflg\ 

rlic rn;iilhox 
TI\_','\!Criou~I~ a\ II 

I Continued from Page 5) 

only natural continuation of their 
college years. It's easy to resign 
oneself to the role of homemaker. 
One can engage in "busy work" for 
days, weeks, months, years. Yes, it's 

taxing emotionally and physically, 
Some. may even find intellectual 
gratification in it. But I can't find 
fulfillment in µretreating laundry or 
waxing floors. Rearing kin takes 
time and effort and the home is an 
integral pan of a Jewish community. 
Yet raising children is not a life-long 
profe:,sion. I steadfastly maintain 
that there is time for both a career 

and a family. 

hJ AmJ Hen.kowitz 
Jt''i like walking into a dream. 

Ju,t like that lavish trefe French 

rc-,taurant with the vclvd 

uphol~tered seats. low light~. and 
piano music that you saw on 
television the other night and wi~hed 
that for a moment _you weren't 
Jewi'ih. You glance hurriedly 
around the room, swooning at its 
elegance and then you realize that it 
is;. indeed, a dream come true. "The 
difference .. is that it'!. kosher. 

This unique French-Kosher 
restaurant opened about three 
months ago and since then. ac
cording to the director, Mr. Roger, 
1,,ord of mouth ha\ made it quite a 
popular pla.:e to wine and dine. 
Open from t,.,,ehe 11,10n until eleven 
a! night. "'La Difference'" anract~ a 

"hole g;,,mut of dients - ranging 
frnm co!lege .-,wdent.-, w bu~iness 

executive<, and theater goer<,. And 

rightfully so. 
!"he re<,taurant itself can- only be 

described as luscious. Its decor is 
magnificent. its food superb. 
Having tasted the Beef Wellington 
and the Fi let Mignon, I can only say 
that the Kosher Jews in America 
have been missing something un
believable for too long a time. 

At a glance, the prices seem a 
little high, however upon careful 
ob,ervation one realizes that ap
proximately $14 for a complete and 
very filling dinner is not too much to 
a-;k- for a little bit of heaven 0:1 

earth. With the Omer just around 

the corner. many of us will be 
for interesting non·musical 

"La Difference· 

might very we!! be the right for 

ynu. ju<;l a dinneL it's nut. 

1!'s an expenericc. and one very 1se!1 

\\Orlh h<1'>in~ 

One cl;iy, quite rny~tcriously. the 
1n.11lhm v;mi,hcd. lh di\appc:1rcncc 
\1;1, !\(\! nnticcd un!il 1mc oh-.cr-.ant 

lrl",hm:in v.itllC\\l'd upper cla,,mcn 
drnpping their hill\ onw 1he 

p;ill'll\l.'lll. 

Deci,urn \Witchhoard 

J><l\!J)tH1ed fm another yc1r. So 

C;1n ;di \it hack and relax: p;iying 
our rliorll' hilb and cha!ting 
h:tppily. Or can IH'? The mailbox 

ni,ty vani~h i.l).'.ain. on \Otne poq
man\ v.hirn. 'iv.i1d1hoard may ye1 
lw forever '..iknced 

While many teachers at Stern 
urge studenb to earnest endeavor 
and seriousness in their ~tudie,;, and 
instil! in us po:,itive attitude\ toward 
post-undergraduate work, others. 

humor the students with notions of 
cuta! fulfilment gained from home 
and family_ Thew condc:,.cending 
attitude~ are not only de1rimcn1a1 to 

c,tudenb who ~l-k guidance hut are 

Modem Israel Program 
,\n i11d11.;11,Hi11n nwe1111g \\;1,., held. 

1 \ll\l 111\;1·1 p;11 111_1· phone bill until 
tht:1 pu! 1h;1t ho\ hack 1 •• an ira!C 

,nphnwrt· "a, heard to exclaim. Rut 

po,i1i1c \tep,could not he 1akl.'1L 

1'!1c 1H1ly moral I can ':>.:dvage trnm 
all of th\., i\ to enjoy \\ hat we ha>c 
v. h1lc v.·c can :md to never !ake 
anything tun ligh!!y. For a<; the 
niailhox is lmked to the s"" itchb~Jard 

also downright 
While career ir1 could 

present ~ dilemma for the fami!) 
oriented "--oman, she <;hould not rule 
out career biomedical 
engineering, research. lab 
assist.rnce, demistry, optometry or 
other reiated medical fields. Careers 

(Continued from Page? J 

dcrgradu,,ft' and gr;.idliate student<; 

-;er10u\ 

fh.:re 

mee1 

of1he Siate LrmeP,i!) 
a:1d -,,,·110 h:::Ye a-

ixirpo'>e 
are 

for participating 
no !anguagt: 

n1e etlect<. td lhc \econd tll.> 

,·urem-e IH'tc lclt much quicker. A 
rnmor. at tir,t ~.cntlcct at. and then 
hl'lieH'rl. nad,kd thnH1gh the air nl 
,tu!lv rlorm room\. Sv. itch board 
11;1, 10 he di,manreled. iunkcd. and 
!\(l one \l.l\ 4uite \IHI.' what wou!d 

1:1ke ih pl.tl·e. (iir],., on the lotlr!h 

'>d too !he rationing of toiie1 paper \n business. advertising, 

Professor 
of ln!ernarior.a! s'.:.nd For-t:ig!e Area 
Srndies the S:ate Univenily 
Ce!lege at Onenrna. ,,.qJl be the 
Direci:or of rhis progr.:;n~ tOr the 
tenth .:on's-t-cuthe summer. During 
the 1%8-69 Jrid i%9--:'D academic 
year-; he ½.1S Resident Dirtctor for .. Study In Israel 

( Continued from Page 6) 

from South Amerka. Europe. 
Africa :ind other pan-; of the world 
1,1 fl{) ure enrolled a! cilhcr nf the two 
l\raeli ,choo1.,.·· Both Gold College 
and knt\akm Tnr;1h Cntlcgl' admit 
tllllv non- I ,rndi\ 

!"he new program i\ e\pc-cially 
advantagctiu., t'tir _v.t1nH:n. Dean 

Mir\k\ <.aid. "At the end tifa}:t'ar at 
Ut1!d Cot!qie·., Teacher Training 
ln\!i!U!e !hl'~ m;i_; he qualified for a 
Hl'ht1..'\.\ lt·ad1ing lil't'll\e in ihe l!.S 

11rcl\ev.here. ·1 h11\c v.ho niigh1 wish 
to 1,1kc !\\u _H';u·,., of \(udy av:1ilahle 
a1 p11,t-\l'c1md;1r\ \.l"h(Hl]\ mav 
qualit~ !u tead1 in hrncl · 

Dean Mtr,k\ aho ,.,,1id iha! al! 
tlniver,ity tin;m~·ial aid polit·ic~ ,trc 

;1pplicahlt 10 the ne\l program 

For further i11forr11;1!il111 and 
;1 pplll"al iun\ con! al'!: 

Offkt· of Admi,.,,im1, 
Ye\hiva Uniwr,i11 

500 Wc,t IK51h \trect 
Nev. York. N.Y 100.1.1 

rnav he linked rn 

JACY spends apprnximately 
S&0,0(')0-a -ye-;r· T~. ~;;-effort· i~ ·;a"Jie 
Jewish consciou~nes~ on campus. 

Is this money being '>pent ',i;-e]i? 
Do you have better idea? How do 
you obtain fonding for yow· 
programming? 

On Wednesday, March Jl, at 
8:C() P.M. in the Oodge Room of 
Ear! Hall at Columbia Universit), 

JACY is holding the first of several 
open forums to discuss JACY's 
involvement on campus. types of 
programs students would like to see 
JACY supporting and types of 
projet'ts they would like JACY to 
carry out. Members of the Board ot 
Director\ will be present for thb 

meeting, and we urge you to attend 
JACY is an institution of the 

Jewish communit)', and this is your 
opportunity to affect change in the 
direction of this organization< We 
sincerely hope you will attend the 
forum and invite other students who 
you think will be interested. 

Please call our office and kt m, 

know how many people will be 

altending from your group. 

Rings 'N Things 
Name- Class Name Gass 

Leah Mandelbaum '76 to Riche Zelkowltz 
Cheryl lebetkin '76 Norman Gras '75 
Goldy Yisrael '78 Bobby Greenfield 
Rochelle Schwartz '78 Billy Goldberg '76 
Nomi Gutman '74 Walter Samet 
Rocha! Markman '76 Sirncha- Rudnik 
Barbara Leifer '76 Shmuel Golden Smicha '76 
MaN-haKru\ '77 Jay Shulman '75 

publishing. hospital administration. 
social work, education, etc .. will not 
conflict -..ith the homemaking a 
..... oman shares v.-ith her hu!'.band. I 

"ffit. · ·ttrape··- ·1i1ajor· · 1nt: futr-ye·,ff "St:i!e::"t' nh·et~fty of'Ne1~ 

program arid lo participate in and Yvrk pn,gram!c. in h.rui at 1h-e 
enter those Held~ which will <wtisfy Ht:hrn,· Uni.·er,;~ it: J.:rusalem a11d 

her need" on an le-v>7h. 

""Ii\ the rn:hes of the m.in,:j only 10rm.iuon 

that niakcs a (\l.;r)Jman ri(h anJ 

happy." 
-\k--:-..-indcr S(;,dt: L'r.iven;ity 
("dkgt". Or.eoi1ta. N-;:-v. Yc,rk !J.82U. 

or tht: Dei-:,;.nmr-nt of Education and 

- WAITED • . 
lelll#rl/Jq,. 
THE JEWISH IDENTITY CENTER 
LEADERSHIP SCHOOL IN JERUSALEJ,,l 

• 1.1ndtN rh~ Pf'J(wnat rJi1e-ction of Rabbi Meir K abane 
\ qU111du::arions.- ages 15-25 

Top students ready to dedicate their time upon 
completion of summer course to work in their 
neighborhood and campuses to disseminate 
information to stem the tide ol Jewish apathy. 

Cs1lture nt the k>1i,h Agui.;:-;, 
P:1rk A,enue. ~-it'-,;. York :\'ew Y,1rk. 

10012. A~ n1ly a '.irnned numt>er of 
enroikes ;.\Ii n~ accq:,ttd. 
.ipp)i~-ati(>f> l'i rt:CO!ll!"nt:!1dt:d 

! know th.a! sounds 

10b m itsdt. 
· "Examine vour own 
breasts. Have regular 
checkups. And. please 
give to the Amencan 
Cancer Societv. \\'e 
want to wipe, ou't can
cer in your iiietime" 

American I 
Cancer Society * 

early 

'><,~'i'"-'-CC::.-;'ll,it._.10:;f, '><fl"V&.1°"*2 


